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large Voter Turn-Out Expected Here On Saturday

!;5ervation: If a m an’s after money, he's 
ey-mad; if he keeps it. he’s a capita list; if he 
dsit, he’s a playboy; if he doesn’t get it, he’s 
I’er-do-well; if he doesn’t try  to get it, he lacks 

|;tion. If he gets it w ithou t working for it, he’s a 
îte, and if  he accumulates It after a life tim e of 
work, people call him  a fool who never got 

hing out of life .
nt

tiks m ight have you believe that the re ’s 
ething bad wrong in Tahoka because eleven 
pie are on the school trustee ballot.
[eg to disagree W ith  tongue in cheek, I m ight 
ise that those who are not incumbents have 

[ jo f  the high wages and re la tive ly no sleepless 
'sthat board members have, 

ill joking aside, there is not anything wrong 
Ithe fact that we have a record number "o u t. ” 
suite healthy, as a m atter of fact.
■e real monkey is on the back of the voter and 
Ike to think that each one has weighed the 
er very carefully.
le issues facing a school board are myriad and 
get more complex each year. No ordinary 

in who is elected by his constituents to serve 
board of education can be expected to know 

l ack side as well as the front of issues. But I 
l^hat the person who receives my vote must be 
ng to learn and w illin g  to hide behind his 
sh motives.
pave a wise friend who says that there are no 

vulnerable spots than a person’s child and 
t'Cketbook. Both surface regularly in school

Ilems-actually, the " c h i ld ”  part is what 
3l is all about. And our Big Brother is seeing 
t that the ’ ’ p o cke tb o o k ’ ’ p a r t a lm ost 
shadows the real object for having a school, 
he old adage "m a y  the best m an/wom an w in "  
I ’ing here, w ith  a tew m inor alterations, 

say "m a y the most flexib le m an/wom an 
••’ ’may the least emotional m an/wom an 
’--"may the m an/wom an who really wants 
ity education w in ’ ’ --and above a ll. "m a y  the 
/woman win who is not ashamed to say ‘ I 
tknow, but together, le t’s find the answer’ . ’ ’

THE JORDANS

 ̂ Jordans 
[St Baptist

Jordans, singing 
> from Brownfield, will 
f fonccrt at the First 

Church in Tahoka on 
■ April ,1rd. at 7 p.m. 

[Sroup annually shares 
mistry in the New 

‘r>d. Midwestern, and 
ro states and have a 

r- "ay of relating to 
r m all denominations, 
r^'ult. people from all 
r  of life enjoy and 
I '*  inspiration from 
I'inging and testimon- 
|ntir youthful appeal. 
r^®'*tered singing, and 
I'-hioned dedication 
I *’**0 the ingredients 
[ntost unusual success 

gospel recording 
The Jordans have

To Perform At 
Church Sunday

experienced a m iracle in 
their lives and wish to share 
with others the love of Jesus 
in a musical way.

The public is invited to 
come to the April 3rd 
concert, to which there is no 
admission charge.

A nursery w ill be provided 
at the church.

Jimmy A. Turner is pastor 
of First Baptist Church.

M̂e m b e r

TO VOTE

t̂ u r d a y

Sweet Street 
Church Sets 
April Revival

Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka. Lee R. 
Jones, pastor, will have a 
revival April 4-10 with 
Evangelist Wayne Williams 
of Lubbock doing the 
preaching.

Singer for the series of 
meetings will be Weldon 
Lemons.

Services will be at 10 
o 'clock Monday through 
Friday mornings and each 
evening at 8 o’clock.

nursery will be

CAN CER CRU SAD E LEA D ER S w ho a t t e n d e d  th e  
inuructumal m eeting last Thursday night are, hack row, left 
to right, Mrs. Ju lia Denzy, Tahoka; Mrs. Annette .Sumntw, 
O'Donnell; .Mrs. D a lter L. D illiams. Draw, fro n t row, 
Howard Mmtre, New Mtutre-H ells ; and Mrs. Linda H uffaker, 
Tahoka.

Cancer Fund Workers 
Eye April 5th Launch

At a meeting of the county 
unit of the American Cancer 
Society on Thursday night. 
March 24. Mrs. Kenneth 
Turner presided and gave 
fund-collecting instructions 
to workers from throughout 
the county.

Those present at the 
meeting, other than Mrs. 
Turner, were County Cru
sade Chairm an Howard 
MiH>re; Mrs. Annette Sum- 
row and M rs. Jim m ie 
K night, representing the 
O'Donnell Study Club; Mrs. 
Julia Dcn/y, Mrs. Jo  Carol 
Long. Mrs. Rhonda Reid. 
Mrs. Linda Huffaker, and 
Johnny Wells. Tahoka; and 
Mrs. Walter L. Williams and 
Mrs. J .  E. Williams of Draw.

Mrs. Huffaker is residen
tial chairm an in Tahoka 
during the Crusade and Ray 
Mason is chairman of the 
business collections.

Other workers are Mrs. 
G ilbert S teinhäuser and 
Mrs. Thomas Autry, Wilson; 
Mrs. Jam es Aten. Grass
land; Mrs. Jimmy Bragg, 
W est Point; Ardis Pace, 
Wells; Mrs. A. G. Crutcher 
and David Bessire, O'Don
nell; and Sheila Fillingim. 
New Home.

W orkers will meet at 
Tahoka Cafeteria on Tues-

Lake Site Is 
Program Topic 
At Rotary Club

The Lubbock Lake Site 
archaeological project is one 
of the most unique in 
Am erica, Vance Holliday, 
a ss istan t field supervisor, 
told Rotarians in a talk last 
Thursday noon in Tahoka.

Located in the Yellow- 
house Draw at the northwest 
outskirts of Lubbock, exca
vations have revealed arti
facts , bones, and fossils 
which indicate man camped 
there as far back as 12,000 
years ago.

(see ladle site, page 7)

day morning, April 5. at 9 
o'cliKk for a kick-off coffee.

The county’s 1V77 goal, 
money-wise, is S7I00; how
ever Crusade Chairman 
Moore states that it is the 
desire of the Society that 
each family receive educa
tional m aterials w hether 
they make a donation or not.

Dr. David Midkiff. presi
dent of the Lynn County 
unit, reports that each dollar 
of last year’s contribution 
was spent as follows. 22 
ertits for research (35 cents 
nationally), 12 cents for 
professional education, 25 
cents for public education. 
28 cents for patient 
assistan ce , 5 cen ts for 
administration, and 10 cents 
for fund-raising costs.

“ We think this speaks 
well for the Society and it 
doesn’t even lake into 
account the value of what 
local volunteers do. some 
100.0(X) in Texas along,” 
said Midkiff.

Babe Ruth 
People Will 
Meet Tuesday

Thirteen to fifteen-year- 
old boys, their parents, 
and or others interested in 
Babe Ruth baseball are 
asked to meet on luesday, 
April 5, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Federal Land Bank office. 
Ib47 Avenue J  in Tahoka.

FHA Sponsors 
K offee Klatch

A community Koffee 
Klatch. sponsored annually 
during FHA week by the 
Tahoka chapter, will be held 
in the Homemaking Build
ing on Friday, April 1. 
between 7:00 and 8:30 a.m.

Coffee and rolls will be 
served and all interested 
adults are invited.

Funds Being 
Given For 
Gandy Family

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gandy, whose house 
was badly damaged by fire 
on March 21st, are contribu
ting toward a "money tree" 
for them, according to Mrs. 
Betty (Curry) Stennett.

Also, a fund named "The 
Gandy Fund’ ’ has been 
started at First National 
Bank and interested persons 
may contribute to it there.

Mrs. Stennett may be 
contacted at Box 1227 or by 
calling <»8-502^.

Kick-Off Is 
Slated For 
Scouts Fund

Ben Gwin. manager of 
Pioneer Natural Gas in 
Tahoka. has announced that 
the Scout Annual Sustaining 
Membership Drive will kick 
off on Thursday, March 31st. 
at b:.30 p.m. in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Building.

Gwin. Sustaining Mem
bership Enrollment Chair
man, states that the SME 
Goal for Tahoka is $1200 and 
that this money will help 
promote and extend Scout
ing to youth in the South 
Plains area.

Tahoka has three Scout 
units presently active-Pack 
782 has just re-registered 
with 28 boys. Troop 721 has 
9 members, and Post 721 has 
b members.

A record number of 
candidates in the school 
board race assures a large 
voter turnout in Tahoka on 
Saturday, the 2nd.

In the schiKil trustee race, 
eleven people are seeking 
three positions. Incumbents 
O thell Meeks and Jo e  
Brooks are seeking re-elec
tion and the unexpired term 
of Kenneth Turner will be 
filled. Turner resigned last 
June and is seeking election 
on Saturday.

Others running in that 
race are Billy Davis. Lyndell 
Wood, Ben Gwin. Leonard 
Dunn, Bill Barham. Mrs. 
Bettye Green. Larry Pollard, 
and Steve Greer

In the city election, 
incumbent Mel Leslie and 
Tom Cloe arc on the ballot 
for Mayor. Incumbent coun- 
cilmen H. B McCord. Jr  
and Ed Hamilton’s names 
are on the ballot, as well as 
that of Richard Williams. 

Also, on Saturday, voters

Ladies Of Chamber Of 
Put Finishing Touches

"Spring Spectacular” will 
be unveiled in all its 
splendor on Sunday after
noon, April 3rd. in Tahoka 
High School auditorium 
when the women of the 
Cham ber of Commerce 
present their first official 
activity, a style show.

The event will transpire 
betw een three and five 
o’clock that afternoon and 
has been divided into four 
categories of garments--day- 
time d resses, sportsw ear, 
jum psuits, and evening 
wear.

The combined divisions 
will include approximately 
one hundred and twenty-five 
new ideas and styles will be 
shown for all age groups-- 
from toddlers to grandmo
thers in each category

Acc-ording to the enter
tainment committee. Morris 
Johnson, musk and youth 
director for First Baptist 
Church, Autumn and Shelley 
Martin, daughters of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred M artin;

Rochelle Reid, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Reid: 
and LaTisha Shepherd, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Kent Shepherd w ill entertain 
with various seasonal musi
cal numbers. A group from 
the high school annual staff 
will present "A Bicycle Built 
For Two" and Gary White 
will provide background 
music during the entire 
show.

D»x>r prizes have been 
donated by thirty-four Taho
ka merchants, to be given

will give their stamp ol 
approval to incumbents on 
the Lynn Counts Hospital 
board of d irectors, all 
unopposed in the election 
Those people arc Joe D 
L'nfred. Mrs Bitsie Wells. 
(  harlie Louder (appointed to 
serve Monte Dodson's 
unexpired term), and Dr 
David Midkiff

The polls, located at the 
Community C enter, will 
open at 8 a m. and close at 
p.m.

Commerce 
On Show
interm ittently throughout 
the show A complete list of 
the prizes may be seen 
elsewhere in this edition of 
the News.

Tickets, proceeds from 
which go to the Mini-Park, 
are $2.00 and can be 
purchased from the sponsor
ing liK'al merchants. Little 
Mister and Miss Shoppe, the 
Fabric P lace. Togs and 
Curls. Pins and Needles, and 
B \ B Pants And Gift Shop 
in O'Donnell.

Church of Christ Sets 
April 3-8 M eetings

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, March 31

Poka-Lambro Annual Meeting. Community Center.
1 :.30 p.m.

Scout Membership Drive Kick-Off. b:.30 p.m.. Pioneer 
Natural Gas Building

Tahoka Rotary Club. noon. Tahoka Cafeteria.
Friday, April I

Pioneer Club Luncheon at Club Headquarters.
Future Homemakers Koffee Klatch. 7-X:30 a.m.. 

Homcmaking Cottage.
Saturday, .April 2

Citv. schix)l board, hospital board elections.
Community Center, polls open 8 a.m.. close 7 p.m. 

Sunday, April 3
"Spring Spectacular" Style Show. 3-5 p.m.. Tahoka 

High Auditorium.
The Jordans Concert. 7 p.m.. First Baptist Church. 
Meeting begins at Tahoka Church of Christ, services 

tivday at 10:00. 10:50. and b:00.
Monday, April 4

Little League Parents Meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Community 
Center.

Spring revival starts at Sweet Street Baptist Church, 
services tixlay at 10 a.m., 8 p.m.

Tuesday, .April 5
Cancer Crusade Kick-Off Coffee. 4 a.m.. Tahoka 

Cafeteria.
Chamber of Commerce Directors meet at nixin. 1 ahoka 

Cafeteria.
Babe Ruth players parents meet at Federal Land Bank 

Office. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, .April 6

Tahoka Lions Club. mnin. Tahoka Cafeteria.

Richard D. W illiam s, 
ministc- of the Grix-sbeck 
Church of Christ, will be the 
speaker in a series of lessons 
at the Tahoka Church of 
Christ beginning Sunday 
morning. April 3. and 
continuing through Friday 
night. .April 8.

Services on Sunday will 
include Bible classes for all 
ages at 10 a m., worship 
services at 10:50. and 
evening services at 6 o'clock.

Weekday lessons will be 
at 7 a m. and 8 p.m.

Williams will use as a text 
each night John 3: lb and will 
direct his morning lessons 
toward edification of the 
m em bers of the local 
congregation.

He was bom at McAdixi 
and began preaching when 
he was seventeen. .After his 
graduation from high school, 
he did more schcxiling at 
Lubbock Christian College 
and Abilene Christian L'ni- 
versity. Since l% 5. he has 
worked with the congrega
tion at Medina and at 
Grcx’sbeck.

In addition to his regular 
duties as m inister, he 
conducts several gospel 
meetings each year, speaks 
on a variety of lectureship 
programs, and is moderator 
and host of a local 
thirty-minute television pro
gram.

Also. Williams has served 
as a counselor in youth 
camps, presently serving on 
the board of directors at 
Camp Sunset, near Groes- 
heck.

Macky Turner*s Volunteer WorkT^Ä Way Of (Toj Life

RLCHARDD. DLLLLAMS

CB Club To Be 
‘On The Air’ 
Election Dav

Members ol the lixal CB 
Club will be reminding 
voters to exercise this right 
all day Saturday. .April 2nd. 
and after the polls close, 
they will be relaying results.

Suspected 
Arsonist 
In Custody

Tahoka lawmen have 
apprehended and are hold
ing in custody a juvenile who 
is a suspect in the entering 
and burning of numerous 
buildings in Tahoka. accord
ing to County Attorney 
Gerald Huffaker.

By Mary Brecheen

Lynn County’s volunteer 
workers in the upcoming 
Crusade of the American 
Cancer Society arc rallying 
their forces to wage a battle 
which has been fought for 
years and will continue to be 
fought until a cure is found 
for the dread disease of 
cancer.

In the county, M rs. 
Kenneth (Macky) Turner’s 
name is synonomous with 
that of the American Cancer 
Society for she was one of a 
group which officially organ
ized the Lynn County Unit of 
the Society in February of 
1970 and has served as 
chairman of the memorial 
contributions since that 
time.

She it not only ready and 
willing to give of her time 
and energy to the worth

while effort, but she has an 
im pressive storehouse of 
knowledge about the intri
cacies of the organization.

"W e have found it to be 
true that many of our 
volunteers have had a 
personal experience with the 
disease. Those whose loved 
ones have been victims are 
able to understand the need 
for additional re se a rch ,’ ’ 
Mrs. Turner says.

Lynn County is one of 
fourteen active units in a 
20-county district and is 
served by a slate of capable 
officers and com m ittee 
chairmen. Dr. David Midkiff 
is president of the unit. 
Shorty Fuentes is vrice-presi- 
dent, and Mrs. Turner is 
secretary-treasurer, in addi
tion to serving as chairman 
of memorials.

Dr. Kenneth Chambler is 
chairman of the Medical 
Com m ittee while Johnny 
Wells chairs the Service and 
Rehabilitation Committee.

County Crusade Chair
man. for the third year, is 
Howard Moore and Mrs. 
David M idkiff is Public 
Information Chairman.

Public Education is under 
the leadership of Mrs. Jane 
Roberson and Mrs. Rhonda 
Reid.

"Lynn County’s goal this 
year is $7100," says Mrs. 
Turner, "and it is somewhat 
higher than in previous 
years, but we’ve never failed 
to meet our assigned 
figure." She explained that 
the amount is reached by 
memorial contributions that, 
incidentally, have amounted 
to SI 100 since September of

1976; special events such as 
the benefit basketball game 
on March 11 which made 
more than $300; and funds to 
be raised by the Crusade 
from April 5-8.

Mrs. Turner was bom in 
Tahoka to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. (Buster) Fenton. 
Her father was a cancer 
victim so she knows the 
anguish involved and the 
dire need for money to 
promote research for a cure.

"O n e  thing that many 
people perhaps do not know 
is that when a cure for 
cancer is found, the Cancer 
Society will no longer exist, 
its mission having been 
accomplished.’’

Until that time comes, 
however, the need remains 
for devoted volunteers such 
as Macky Turner has been 
for seven years.

MRS. M ACKY TURNER ia known in Tahoka and Lynn 
(  oan ty for  h er  valnaLde contributions to the .American Cancer

■nr
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School Trustee Candidates Express Thoughts To Voters
\ tn iT O irS  \OTf\: Due to 
the ftu't that Tahoha has aa  
a itp r e c e d e m te d  n u m b er  o f  
candidates who fi led  fo r  a 
p lace  on the school trustee 
ballot, election  to b e  April 2, 
k u m e r o u s  in d iv id u a ls  ex -  
t r e s s e d  their d es ire  to know  
iom eih in g  about each  can
d idate and  his estim ate o f  
his ability to fi ll the position.

To a c c o m m o d a te  our  
readers, each  candidate has 
subm itted a statem ent and  
each  fo llow s, in alphabetical 
o r d e r  a cco rd in g  to  th e  
can d idate’s last nam e.]

BILL BXKHAM: If elected 
school trustee. I *m Milling 
to serse m> comniunits in an 
cffon to provide the best 
possible system for our 
school. I feel I am qualified 
and could work Mith the 
pre.ent board or elected 
ones I have an interest in 
the parents, students, facul- 
tv, ta\pavcrs--all those Mho 
arc concerned Mith Tahoka 
Sihixvl.

I M ould appreciate your 
vote and. if elected. I Mill do 
mv best.
JOE BROOKS: I have served 
tMo terms on the Board of 
Education of Tahoka Inde
pendent School District and 
feel that I am reasonably 
familiar Mith issues that face 
any school district and some 
Mhich are an issue only in a 
small school such as Tahoka.

I have learned that my 
petty gripes and complaints 
have no place in a board 
room and that no one 
program is more important 
than another in the school 
budget.

If I am elected. I Mill 
continue to serve to the best 
of my ability, making no 
promises to make drastic 
changes to suit the Mhims 
and fancies of a segment of 
our community. I believe 
that 1 can best serve by 
being firm in my conv ictions, 
once I have Meighed all the 
facts of any issue.

I believe in the best

C h « 6 k i  These
Values

CB Radios 
and

Accessories

Wc still have a fcM 2T-channcl radios in sliKk --Wc 
have quick acccssibilitv to 40-channcl C'B's in 
brands such as Johnson. Sharp, ( ubra, Boman W 'c 
■ arrv Hustler Xntennas and manv CB and car stereo 
Jc ccssorics

Check With Us 
for your

Automobile Needs

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Tahoka. Teiaa

possible education for each 
child and have the greatest 
concern for the taxpayer’s 
dollar
BILLY DAVIS; I Mas bom in 
Tahoka and have lived here 
for th irty-three years. I 
attended and graduated 
from Tahoka High and am 
noM engaged in farming. My 
Mife, Ann. is employed by 
the state . We have tMo 
children, Patricia and Kathy, 
attending Tubb Elementary.

My policy Mould be to 
provide assistance in achiev
ing the best education 
program possible for our 
children to groM into 
productive, self-su fficien t 
adults.
LEONARD Dl NNi I will do 
only my best to see that it is 
run right for the interest of 
the children and adults 
because I have three 
children in school

I have an open mind for 
anv suggestions.
BETTYE G REEN ; School 
has alMays been a part of my 
life: first as a student, later 
as a teacher for 14 years and 
noM as a parent for 15 years. 
It is because of this close 
assix'iation Mith the school 
system and my interest in 
quality education that I filed 
for a place on the Tahoka 
school board.

It is my belief that the 
purpivsc of a school is to 
educate all students and 
prepare them for adulthood, 
so that they may be useful, 
productive. MclI-rounded 
and happy citizens. It is the 
school board’s responsibility 
to provide the very best 
facilities possible, so that 
Tahoka students Mill have a 
Mell-balanced education of 
the highest quality.

Should I be elected, these 
beliefs Mill be the controlling 
factor in all of mv decisions. 
STEVE GREER; My name is 
Steve Greer. I am .10 years 
old. married, and Me have 
one child. Roycc. Mho is 
months old. Tahoka has 
been my home all ol my life. 
I graduated from Tahoka 
High School in I'^M and 
from Texas Tech L’niversity 
in Idwt. I farm and live in the 
Grassland Community east 
of Tahoka.

My interest in the school 
board stem s from any

number of problems that 
face our school. Such things 
as d iscip line, financing, 
teach ers, free lunches, 
curriculum , and health 
services are some of the 
more controversial issues 
that individuals have in 
quired about. None of the 
problem s can be taken 
lightly M'hen the importance 
of the school system  is 
realized.

A gvxvd school is necessary 
first of all for educating our 
children properly and pre
paring them for a higher 
education. Next the school is 
a vital factor in a small toMn 
publicity. A toMn the size of 
Tahoka has very little means 
of publicizing the toMn 
except by and through the 
school.

Also, the school is 
important to the business 
com munity. Industry and 
financial institutions hesitate 
to invest in areas Mhen their 
employees’ children might 
receive inferior education.

Finally , the aesth etic  
value of a gixxl school is 
gvxxl for the general pride of 
the com m unity. Everyone 
enjoys the pride of accom
plishm ent Mhere a local 
school graduate achieves 
success in college, athletics, 
armed services, or business. 
BEN GWINi I. Ben W. 
Gxin. have placed my name 
on the Tahoka Independent 
SchiMil Board ballot because 
I Mant to assure all parents, 
as Mell as students, that this 
schixil system Mill progress 
and meet more of our needs 
in the future.

My main goal at this time 
Mould be to create a better 
u n d e rsta n d in g  betM een  
schiHvI, parent and student. 
OTHELL MEEKS: I have 
been a school trustee in 
Tahoka for six years, have 
learned many things, and 
have many things to learn 
yet.

Your board has attended 
professional m eetings the 
past several years and I 
think I speak for all members 
Mhen I say that m c  arc more 
concerned than ever about 
the fate of small schools such 
as ours. We Mish m c  kncM- 
Mhat to tell you about our 
future in the May of taxes, 
teacher strikes, etc., but Me

don’t.
One thing I can tell you 

though is that Mithout 
exception every member of 
your school board is 
concerned about the educa
tion of your children and to 
provide the best that Me can 
afford for our teachers to 
Mork with and every member 
recognizes and admits his 
lim itations. At the same 
time, 1, as well as the others, 
arc interested primarily in a 
good sound school in 
Tahoka.

I am now . and if elected 
will cxtntinue to be. only one 
member of a board. Alone I 
can do nothing, but as a 
group, we pledge our best. 
LARRY POLLARD; I am an 
accountant for Taylor Trac
tor and Equipment Co., Inc. 
in Tahoka and Post. 
Wayland Taylor, Inc. in 
O’Donnell, and SMann <V 
Taylor in Lovington. New 
Mexico. My wife. Doris, and 
I have two children. Tanya, 
10 years old, and Lance. 8 
vears old. I am an active 
m ember of First Baptist 
Church, m ember of the 
Rotary Club. Tennis Chair
man of the M ini-Park, 
Vice-President of the South
west Basketball O fficials 
Association in Lubbex'k.

I moved to Tahoka T'-i 
years ago from Lamesa 
where I was employed with 
R. S. Wilton. CPA Firm. I 
am a graduate of South 
Plains College and Texas 
Tech Liniversity with a BBA 
degree in accounting. After 
graduating from Texas 
Tech. I was an accountant 
for Texaco. Inc. in Pampa 
and Wichita Falls.

I believe that school board 
members should work to set 
principles and goals and to 
hire adequate and know- 
ledgable administrative peo
ple to run our school. I am in 
favor of not only a gixxl 
athletic program for both 
boys and girls, but also gixxl 
programs in Band; L'.I.L. 
competition; FFA. FHA. etc. 
etc. A gixxl athletic program 
will bring money into the 
school and pay for itself plus 
some. It brings unity to the 
student body and faculty.

I am interested  in all 
functions of the school. I 
believe in listening to both

sides of a problem and 
thorough investigation of 
difficult situations. I want 
Tahoka’s students to have 
the best advantages and will 
do everything possible for 
them.
KENNETH TLRNER: I am 
offering my services for the 
position of Tahoka School 
Board member on the basis 
of my past experience in that 
position. I feel that in times 
such as these when inflation 
is rampant and taxes are so 
great, there is no substitute 
for experience in that 
position.

I have absolutely no axe to 
grind and my primary 
in terest is in the best 
possible education for the 
students in Tahoka l.S.D. for 
the least expense to our tax 
pavers.
LYNDELL WOOD: If elect
ed. I will do the best I know 
hoM to help have a better 
schixvl system. I don’t think 
we should ever be complete
ly satisfied with what we 
have; we should always be 
striving to b etter our 
education for our youth.

I am interested in our 
youth to the extent that I am 
witling to give of my time 
unselfishlv. We have two 
children in school and will 
have twins that will start to 
school next year. Would 
appreciate your vote next 
Saturilav.

MR. A SD M RS. ALLEN JOLLY

Mr, and Mrs, Jolly Honorê  
On 48th Wedding Annivenan

Twenty-six people were present on Sunday, Manfi yl 
when Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jolly were honored at a dinntfj 
their hom e, the occasion being their 48th wcdi!-, 
anniversary.

Bertha Clark Allen and Allen Thomas Jolly were marriedJ 
March 17, Id2d at New Lynn. Texas. T

Hosts were their children and families. Billy and Thi..i 1 
of Tahoka. Mrs. Joe (Neill Fulbright of Hobbs, and kc| 
Johnny (Glendall) Funk of Artesia. One daughter and ’ 
grand daughters were unable to attend.

The couple has sixteen  grandchildren and n j 
great-grandchildren.

Bond Sales 
Report Given

Scouts Spend 
Th o  Days 
Camping Out

David B rinegar, Scou t
master. and Tom Sullivan, 
assistant, accompanied four 
boys to the Mayor Leslie 
place at I ahoka 1 ake on 
March I*! and 20 for a 
camp-out.

O tis I'en illeton , G ilbert 
Torres. Tony Torres, and 
Fagic Scout Randy Redwine 
did some hiking, arrowhead 
hunting, and axiking. each 
boy cooking his own meal in 
a paper sack on Sunday 
morning.

Boys eleven years of age 
and older are asked to meet 
at the Scout Hut at 7 p.m. on 
Thursdays if they are 
interested in sexvuting.

February sales of Series F. 
and H United States Savings 
Bonds in Lynn County were 
reported today by County 
Blind Chairman F. B. Hegi.

Sales for the second- 
month period totaled VI2. 
N)«) for ten percent of the 
1*177 sales goal of VI JO.OtX).

Texas sales during the 
month amounted to V22.817. 
hM4, while sales for the first 
two months of l*)77 totaled 
V4.1.847.<i|I with 16 percent 
of the yearly sales goal of 
V J'h .'l million achieved.

Valentine
Impression

Printing
PHOSE Wh- <(/;<
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The gutsy B-80 8-sp««c 
attracts more attention 
than any other Wheel 
Horse tractor 8-HP cm 
iron engine 38" options 
rotary mower Safety 
features. And a wnde i- • 
ol attachments Ask yoe 
rteighbor about his 
Horse Better yet cone 
in and drive It. 
LAMESA CYCLE S4l 

411 S. Dallas St .P tih ': 
l.ame«a, Texas 'NJ3I

«•Nm you ran mi w â

Wheel

AMS BLACKSMITH

FOLDING BARS
$495.

TURNROW PLOWS
Reg. $550

only 4 left We have one 5 X 7  folding double bar in stock

WE WILL HINGE YOUR BAR FOR YOU

CHECK OUR PRICES
on bolts, nuts, shanks, clamps, footpieces, gague wheels, bearings & u joints

W * also do point sharpening, hard surfacing, 
ornam ental iron w o rk , & fuse a lloy  hard surfacing

TWO PORTABLE WELDERS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

998-5237 24 firs, a day
AMS Blacksmith & Welding
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ohoko Places 2nd At Snyder, 4th At Plainview Track Meets
K a. _ .8. TsaKatlrta'c C nni;r\n UAAf ^L  March 2hth, Tahoka’s 

fsity hoys* track team 
I ,¿  fourth, out of eleven 

,, at Plains lew 's Bull 
relays where Mark 

[(thorne lied the meet 
hjump record with a leap 

I" and Harnest Bailey 
ine« meet record in the

iju m p a l 22* I ' l ” .

Canyon R eef Relays at 
Snyder, placing second out 
of 14 teams, with %  points.

First place was awarded to 
the 44() relay consisting of 
Reggie House. Leslie White. 
Clittord Bailey, and Fames! 
Bailey.

ilso placing firs! at 
l-ntew were Leslie White 
Ihc pole vault, clearing 
• and Clifford Bailey in 

Ittnhigh hurdles, with a 
tof I4.h seconds.

the 1‘hh. the boys' 
competed in the

Placing first and second in 
the high jump at Snyder 
were Leslie White at 6 ' I '/i" 
and Mark Hawthorne at 
b'O". respectively.

First and second places in 
the long jump were aw arded 
Leslie White with a jump of 
2 l ' l ' ' i "  and Farnest Bailey 
with a jum p of 2 0 '6 " ,

respectively. Clifford Bailey 
received first place in the 
120 high hurdles with a time 
of 15.0.

Also. Farnest Bailey 
placed third in the 100-yard 
dash w ith a run of 10.4 and 
first in the discus with a 
throw of 122'6” . Earnest 
also placed 4th in the shot 
put.

Second place in the pole 
vault went to Leslie White 
with a vault of 12 feet and 
the mile relay, consisting of 
Danny Moore. Jerry Hatch
ett. Ronnie Ihompson, and 
Leslie White came in 5th 
place.

Little Dribbler Schedule
Date DIvfaloa

jlrtnday. April 4 

^esdav. April 5 

^ursday. April '  

.ilj\. April 11 

l<r<Hla\, April 12 

pursdJN. April 14 

I'nday, April IH 

; sday. April 14 

^ursday, April 21 

imday. April 25 

|csday. -April 2h 

irsday. April 2H 

r n , April 24

Sentry Savings ic Loan vs. 1st National Bank 
Taylor Tractor & Equipment vs. Wharton Motor 
Farmers Co-op vs. Tatum Bros. Flev.
Taylor Tractor iSc Equipment vs. Dayton Parker Pharmacy
1st National Bank vs. Sentry' Savings <Si Loan
Wharton Motor vs. Dayton Parker Pharmacy
Latum Bros. Elevators vs. Farmers (  o-op
W harton Motor vs. Taylor Tractor Jc Equipment
Sentry Savings .V Loan vs. 1st .National Bank
Dayton Parker Pharmacy vs. Taylor Tractor A Equipment
Farmers Co-op vs. 1 atum Bros. Elevators
Dayton Parker Pharmacy vs. Wharton .Motor
1st National Bank vs. Sentry pavings A Loan
1 avior Tractor A Equipment vs. Wharton Motor
Tatum Bros. Elevators vs. Farmers Co-op
I ay lor Iractor A Equipment vs. Dayton Parker Pharmacy
Sentry .Savings A Loan vs. 1st National Bank
Wharton Motor vs. Dayton Parker Pharmacy-
Farmers Co-op vs. Tatum Bros. Elevators
Wharton Motor vs. 1 ay lor T ractor A Equipment
1st National Bank vs. Sentry Savings A Loan
Davton Parker Pharmacy vs. Taylor Iractor A Equipment
T atTiniUros. Elevators vs. Farmers Co-op
Dayton Parker Pharmacy vs. Wharton Motor
Sentry Savings A Loan vs. 1st National Bank
Farmers Co-op vs. T atum Bros. Elevators

Junior
Major
Senior
Major

Junior
Major
Senior
Major
Junior
Major
Senior
Major

Junior
Major
.Senior
Major
Junior
Major
Senior
Major
Junior
Major
Senior
Major

Junior
Senior

Team

intrv Savings A Loan 
|!st National Bank 
avion Parker Pharmacy 
iharton Motor 
pyTor T ractor A Equipment 

liicrs Co-op 
btum Bros. Elevators

Coaches & Helpers
Patsy Brvxiks and Donna Draper 

Mitch Raindl and Jayson Knox 
Larry and Doris Pollard 

Johnny and DT.inda Valentine 
Rhonda Reid and Richard Cranford 

Leon Reed and Betty Ehlers 
Mitch Raindl and Doris Pollard

*The dr»! game each night will be at 7:00. second game at 8:00.

National FHA Week
National FHA Week will be March 27 to April 2 this 
year and Tahoka High School's chapter of Future 
Hom em akers will observe the special week by 
participating in the following activities;

Sunday, March 27 • Each member will attend the 
church of her choice.

Monday, March 28 - There will be an executive council 
meeting to organize Saturday's Bike-Hike.

Tuesday, March 24 • Teacher Appreciation Day. This 
will include refreshments in the teachers' lounges 
at each schvKvI.

Wednesday, March .30 - Elections will be- held for 
1477-78 officers.

Thursday, March 31 • Group Fun Night will be a 
hamburger ciKikout in which FHA members will be 
joined by FF A members.

Friday, April I • A Community Coflee Klatch will be 
field at the Homemaking Building for all adults in 
our community.

Saturday, April 2 • Tahoka FHA will join with the 
Wilson FHA in a Bike-Hike to raise funds for the 
mentallv retarded.

All of these activities are designed so that FHA 
members will become more aware of others in their 
community and so that our community will become 
more aw arc of FHA.

* STUDENT *
Í OF THE 
j  WEEK

JA M FRXRRIFM TE/.

H.E.R.O.
News

Jan ie  Barrientez is a 
senior at Tahoka High 
School and is president of 
the HERO organization.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barrientez. she is 
a m ember of Future 
Homemakers and is em 
ployed in the kitchen at Lynn 
County Hospital.

She enjoys playing tennis, 
sewing, and painting crafts.

DA\W  GRA X ES

1486— 145 PTO hp

1086— 130 PTO hp

986— 105 PTO hp

Tahohl

International^ 
Series 86 Tractors

. . .  o ffe rin g  p o w e r  a n d  c o m fo rt fa r  b e y o n d  
an y th in g  yo u 've  e v e r  e x p e r ie n c e d
This is the year to go In ternational. Because new  
Series 86  tractors  o ffe r o peratin g  sophistication  
that exceeds that of any tractors  ever built. Plus 
m ain tenaoce and service ease not previously  
achieved in farm  trac tors  Add in m any other  
design advancem ents  that sw eep away preco n 
ceived ideas about tractors , and you're left w ith  
only one decision; W hat size In ternational to  
settle on!

N E W ! M id -m o u n t C o ntro l C en ter. Puts you far 
fo rw ard , so your ride is better, handling  is 
easier, visibility is unexcelled  
NEW ! C le a r-v ie w  D esign . You look out through  
large expanses of tin ted safety glass L ighting  
patterns, fro n t and rear, are  unequaled  
N E W ! C o ntro l S ystem . A rm chair c o n s o le s ... 
extra-convenient th ro ttle  . . . pow er-assisted  
brakes and clutch . . . m odu lar instrum ent 
cluster.

•  N EW ! W orld of Q u iet. In te rio r sound levels are  
reduced d ram atica lly ., as low as 80  dB (A ) on  
som e m odels

'AM hofMpower « r «  mfrs •$!

886— 85 PTO hp Hydro 186— 104 PTO hp

IMTERMATIONAt
AGRICULTURAL
EQUIPMENT D & J  IMPLEMENT 

1229 Lockx^ ôod 998-4411

Senior David Graves, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Graves, is an outstanding 
ath lete  and student at 
Tahoka High. He also is 
vice-president of the senior 
class.

During the 1476-77 bas
ketball season, he received 
such honors as All-South 
Plains and All-District. The 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
named “ Duck" the Player of 
the Year.

Graves is undecided about 
his plans after graduation.

Since 1882
•  S im plified design for 

ease of installation 
and service.

•  Readily available  
standardized field 
replaceable parts.

Dittrlbutlon Cantor*
A lexandria, Minnesota 

(612) 763-3153 
G arden City, K ansas 

(316) 275-5971 '
Kearney, N ebraska  

(308)234-1914  
Lubbock, Texas 
(806) 797-3401 

M emphis, Tennesse„  
(901)278-3800  

P asco , Washington 
(509) 545-9546 

Twin Palls. Idaho  
(208) 733-3284

L ayn e  & B o w le r, Inc. 
M e m p h is . T en n .
A  M ARLEY*» C O .

LBN-1

B P • w

Men’s League 
Makes Plans 
For Season

Louder Gin 
Is 2nd In 
Post Tourney

TAHOKA
SCIIOOI

MENI

The men's softball league 
has had its first meeting of 
the year and has set the 
league fee at i2(). ten dollars 
for the league, five for the 
ball shirt, and five for forfeit 
co llateral. Deadline for 
signing up and having fees 
paid is April 26.

Those wishing to sign up 
and pav may do so at Chancy 
and Son Exxon Station

The league will have a 
work dav at the sxiftball park 
on Sunday . April .1. at 2 p.m.

Louder Gin defeated Cook 
Pump of Tahoka Thursday 
night at Post and Friday 
night thev were defeated by 
Dalby Cattle Company of 
Post.

Saturday they defeated 
Wayland Taylor of O'Don
nell and Wilson Insurance 
for third place. They then 
beat Spur Security and 
played Dalbv Cattle again 
for first and lost, taking 
second place

Players for Louder Gin 
were Glenda W’hiticy. Terri 
W alker. Andra Solomon. 
C hloie Jan  W ells. Doris 
Pollard, and Donna Whitlev.

April 4-8
Monday; Roast with gr.ivy, 
mashed potaliK’s. biitlend 
English peas, hot lo lls . 
sliced peaches
Tuesday: Hot dogs with 
chili, seasoned pinto beans, 
cole slaw, peanut butter 
cook ICS.

Wednesday: SIked lurkev. 
seasoned green beans, 
cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
applesauce cake 
Thursday: Hamburgers, let
tuce-onions. French fries, 
pickles K -4th : .Apricot
halves. 5 th -l2 th : Apricot 
cobbler
Friday: F ried chicken, sea
soned blackcvcd peas, 
mashed potatoes, hot rolls, 
easv Jcllo salad.

P r e s e t i  b < ^

it irk ix ix ix - k ir t x - k - k it it - k 'k
»  ♦

^ ^ a d i n g

Davton Parker

PARKER
PHARMACY

Modern medical miracles are
happening every day. In a test 
tube reaction during labors 
tory experiments . . .  in the 
production of a new drug to 
fight a rare disease . . .  in the 
beginning of a research pro 
ject to isolate an elusive virus 
. . . in the successful applies 
tion of a new surgical tech 
nique. All these happen 
nearly every day. All would 
have been bona fide miracles a 
hundred years ago. Now they 
are commonplace. T hat's  
good. It's healthy. This sue 
cessful research and develop 
ment effort combined with the 
application of this knowledge 
by your local Medical Team 
has made our community one 
of the healthiest in the world. 
Through this column we'll be 
taking a look at some of the 
medical m iracles. W e'll put 
the Medical Team under the 
m icroscope and give you a 
close look. And we'll be sug 
gesting some things for your 
own good health . . . things 
which make this column . . . 
PRESCRIBED  READING.

TAHOKA LITTLE LEAGUE
AGES4IU 12

REGISTRATION
MONDAY APRII 4, 

TAHOKA tO.MML NIT V CENT FR

PAH) I MPIRf S 
PRÜMIU i n o R  
MAJOR A MISOR 
iP A o r r  /f 4A/S

YOUR DONATIONS MAKE 
TAHOKA LITTLE LEAGUE 

POSSIBLE
r u l R  HOARD OE DIRECTORS REtJlTSJ A 
DOSA TIOS OE S.\ DO EOR I')77.

tMetiine
Pumps

by
LayneS
Bowler

p r i i ^

e a l$
Even though a lot of people wait till spring to buy their 'OK 
Used Cars we want those folks to save when they buy from us 
So we reoffenng Spnng Deals on some of the finest used cars in 
town — nght now

1464 Chevrolet Impala 4 Dr. Very C lean !...............................................$'’4S <KI

1470 Chevrolet Impala 2 Dr. A (>oad Buy ! .............................................S84.S.00

1472 Monte Cario--.AIways Worth M o re !.............................................S2I4.S.OO

1473 Impala 2 Dr. Custom Coupe............................................................S2I4.S.00

1474 ( adillac 2 Dr. Coupe-You'll Like It!

1474 F'ord Mustang I I ...............................................................................S2I45.00

•••W E WILL PAY FOR 1477 LICENSE PLATES**^ 
FOR EITHER OF THF:SF UNITS IF 
PURCHASED BEFORE APRIL 6th

Come in soon and see for yourself. —  A big selection OK 
Used Car quality and value and Spnng Deals'

Bray Chevrolet Company
Tahoka, Texas
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McDonald-Mason Vows Read 
March 26 At Grassland Church

Mis\ Janicc Ka> Mc- 
IXmalil and Steven Dean 
Mason were united in 
marriage on March 2h at 7 
p m  in a candlelight 
ccremonv in the First 
Nazarene Church at Grass
land

Reverend Fd Porter. 
Nazarene m inister from 
Grassland. ofFiciated at the 
double ring ceremonv.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. Bert McDon
ald and Mr and Mrs Gene 
Mason, all of Post

M iss Carla Mc<leskev of 
Wilson was maid of honor 
and Misses C alh> Flow ell 
and Carolvn Strawn. both of 
Post, were bndcsmaids

Flower girl was Stacy 
Sims, niece of the bride- 
griHim. of Slaton.

Kingbearer was Brent 
MclXinald of Post, nephew 
of the bride.

Carlene Murray of Tahoka 
and Jay Murray of Lubbock, 
both cxHisins of the bride, 
were candlelighters.

Kandy Peel of Post was 
best man and Joe Blacklock 
and Ken Forbes, both of 
Post, were groomsmen.

Butch Pierce and Wayne 
McDonald, the brid e’ s 
brother, of Post, seated 
guests.

Mrs. (Jueda Crutchfield, 
cousin of the bride from 
Lubbock, was organist. She

accompanied Mrs. Brenda 
McCleskey of Grassland as 
she sang ’ ’If.”  "Together 
F o re v e r ,"  and "W ith e r  
Thou G oest."

Donna Amnions of Post 
registered guests before the 
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal-length gown of sheer 
ivory organza and C'hantilly 
lace, featuring a pinafore 
bcxlice with tiny self-fabric 
ruffles, overlaid with Chan
tilly lace and lantern sleeves. 
The h igh-rise w aistline 
Dared to a full circular 
hemline with a semi-cathe
dral train. The hemline was 
double-edged in hand- 
clipped Chantilly laco com
bined with a full gathered 
self-fabric  rufDe. Fland- 
clipped m edallions with 
pearls were scattered inter
mittently on the Aline front 
skirt.

The veil was a bandeau 
headpieco of Chantilly lace 
and pearls. English illusion 
fell in two tiers to elbow 
length, the longest being 
edged w ith Chantilly lace.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
McDonald home. Miss Dana 
Murray of Lubbock, cousin 
of the bride, and Donna 
Ammons served at the 
bride’s table. Cathy Flowell 
and Carolyn Strawn served 
at the groom’s table.

The bride is a 1976 
graduate of Post High School 
and the bridegroom is a 1973 
graduate of Post High 
School. He is employed at 
Radio Station KF\JS in Post.

After a short wedding trip, 
the couple will reside in the 
Graham community.

C ttm i (Eountg

Jim  Wright, Patricia Napier 
Are Wed In Home Ceremony

Patricia Porter Napier and 
Jimmy Bryan Wright were 
united in marriage by Jimmy 
A. Turner, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka. 
on Friday, March 25, in a 
double-ring ceremony in the 
home of the groom 's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Wright of Tahoka.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. 
Porter of Brow nfield.

Mrs. Ronald Debusk of 
Brow nfield, sister of the 
groom, was matron of honor 
and Doctor Debusk served 
his brother-in-law as best
man.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
a fliKir-length gown of blue 
and violet petite floral print 
in a biege background, 
enhanced bv a soft ruffle of

Ruth Lampp 
Receives 
Special Award

Bridge
Winners

T-Bar Bridge winners last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Gardner, first; Mrs. Wilson 
Edwards and M rs. Je s s  
Gurley, second; Mrs. Audie 
Norman and M rs. Olcn 
Renfro, third; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill, fourth.

Ruth Lampp of Taylor 
Tractor and Equipm ent 
Company in Tahoka was 
presented a special Disting
uished Honor Roll Certifi
cate on March 24th by the 
D ealer M anagem ent S e r
vices Department of John 
Deere Company in Dallas.

This award was presented 
to Mrs. Lampp in recogni
tion of her 1976 outstanding 
performance in the profi
cient handling of the John 
Deere Accounting and Deal
er Management Programs. 
She is one of the 
bookkeepers to receive this 
award this year out of 
approximately two hundred 
John D eere D ealers in 
Texas, New Mexico. Ari
zona, and southern Californ-

The award was presented 
by Cordie Thomas, dealer 
management representative.

OUR BIGGEST
EVER!

Our Fabulous Annual 
Spring Spectacular

Is Here Again
Every Inch (excluding box items) 

maried down as follows:

The Best 
100% Poly 
Gabardine 

3.99

Reg* Sale
6 .9 9  ................................ 4.99
5 .9 9  ................................ 4.99
4 .9 9  ................................ 3.99
3 .9 9  ................................ 3.49
3 .4 9  ................................ 2.99
2 .9 9  ................................2.49
2 .4 9  ................................2.29
2 .2 9 ........................................ 1.99
1 .9 9  ................................1.79
1 .7 9 ........................................ 1.49
1 .4 9  ................................1.39

2.99

36 Different 
Looks o f Linen 

3.99 4.99

Over a hundred dollars ($$$) to be given 
away—For the first 115 customers (with a 
SS.OnO or more purchase) an Easter egg 
containing valuable store coupions —

Sale Good for One Week
March 31 - April 9

FabpiQ M a a e
(• 1 4  MAIN — BOX 1 4 9

blue organdy extending 
around the hemline and up 
the side to form a flower at 
the fitted waist. A smaller 
ruffle edged the neckline.

The b rid e’s attendant 
wore a floor-length empire- 
waisted mint green with 
petite blue floral print.

A reception followed 
immediately after the cere-
mony.

Mrs. Wright was graduat
ed from Sundown High 
School and attended Arizona 
State University. The groom 
is a graduate of Tahoka High 
School, received his Bache
lor of Science Degree from 
Texas Tech University and 
also graduated from the 
Texas Tech University Law 
•School.

Following a wedding trip 
to El Paso, the couple will 
reside in Tahoka where the
groom IS an attorney .

Diabetes Camp 
Open May 29th

Camp Sweeney Diabetic 
Educational Training Center 
for diabetic boys and girls 
six through sixteen years of 
age will open for the 27th 
year on May 2*1 with three 
,1-week sessions.

Camp Sweeney is liK'ated 
nine miles east and one mile 
north of Gainesville. Under 
the supervision of a 
specialized medical staff, 
dietitian, and counsellors, 
children are taught a proper 
diet with regulated exercise, 
how to take their own urine- 
tests. and how to give their 
own insulin injections.

Application blanks and 
briK'hures may be obtained 
from Jam es V. Campbell. 
Director of Camp Weeeney 
or Southw estern Diabetic- 
Foundation. In c., P.O. 
Drawer *>lh, G ainesville,
I exas '’62-MI.

Delicate crepes are ’’in 
s ty le "  for easy-to-m ake. 
fun-to-serve meals.

These tender, thin pan
cakes with delicious filling or 
savory sauces add a 
fancy -but easy-touch to any 
meal.

Crepe batter is a smooth 
mixture of flour, eggs. milk, 
salt and melted fat or 
c-ooking oil--and the dessert 
variety also contains a 
minute amount of sugar. 
Crepe variations using either 
cornmeal. whole wheat or 
cocoa can complement 
special fillings.

For cooking, electric crepe 
pans or griddles are 
available, but any six-inch 
pan will work as well.

To make these thin 
pancakes in a skillet, hold 
the heated skillet with one 
hand and pour about two 
tablespoons of crepe batter 
into the pan. Rotate the pan 
quickly so batter covers the 
bottom of the pan in a thin, 
even layer. Return skillet to 
heat and cook 45-60 seconds.

Crepes can be folded 
many different ways-most 
cookbooks show directions 
for this step.

A bonus to the ease of 
fixing crepes is that they do 
not have to be made the day 
they are to be served. Make 
them a day, week or months 
in advance. Separate each 
crepe with waxed paper, 
wrap in freezer, vapor-mois
ture proof paper and freeze.

Try this basic crepe recipc- 
that features a creamy filling 
and fresh raspberry accent.

Basic Dessert Crepes

I cup all-purpose flour
1 'A cups milk

2 tablespoons sugar
I tablespoon cooking oil 
I ' 8 teaspoon salt 

In a jar c-ombinc flour, 
milk. eggs, sugar, oil and 
salt; put lid on jar and shake 
until blended. Let the 
mixture remain at room 
temperature for 1 hour. Cook 
crepes in greased skillet.

THIRSDAY, MARCHU,
Invert pan on paper 
remove crepe. Makes U, 
18 crepes. '

Creamy Filling 1
1 cup sour cream
3 oz. cream cheese
2 tablespoons powde„ 

sugar
2-3 drops Kirsch (opiiong. 

Roll crepes by rolling! 
side up like an enchik 
Top with frozen or 
raspberries.

i w-
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Clip This Ad For A Refund 
On Your Ticket To The

Spring Spectacular Style Sfioi
A pril 3 3 :0 0  p.m.

High School Auditorium

Pins and Needles
With SIS.OtI Purchase

— ' - é â S i

m

Have your euupon stamped al the door and on your next vlnlt to the above merehanlv. 
will be deducted from your total amount, with purchase.

When it'» lime to replace that old water heater 
. . .  here'» a new idea. The Con»ervalioni»l 
Elerlric aave»'

TA H O K A . TEX A S  70373

It tavos energs Mvet iTU)ne>. In fact th« 
Conservationist E ^ t h c  saves 15H of elertric 
water heating coat
And because it's elertric the Conservationist 
can be installed close to the point of use. giving 
you hot water instantly, saving hot water that 
would otherwise be transport^ along lengthy 
water pipes
The Conservationist Electric
It »ave»' ELECTRIC

C O N S E R W O lO ia S T W//VGÍ
■if. I

IMF S £ U  'E M .  
C A L L  U S

EATEI
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Local Ladies Mental Health Chairpersons
Mrs. John Henderson of 

W ilson and Mrs. Nelda 
M cBrayer of New Home 
were named Mental Health 
Bellringer Chairpersons for 
the May '77  cam paign, 
announces Shirley K. Cam- 
field , president of the 
Mental Health Association 
in Texas.

"T h e  M ental Health 
Association is the largest 
citizens' voluntary advocacy 
organization in the United 
States fighting mental ill
ness and promoting mental

health," said Ms. Camfield.
Since the organization is 

non-governmental, its entire 
support must come from 
contributions, such as those 
collected In May.

The original and continu
ing purposes o f the 
assiKiation are to improve 
attitudes toward mental 
illness and the mentally ill; 
improve services for the 
mentally ill: and work for the 
prevention of mental and 
emotional illness and promo
tion of mental health.

Through social action the 
association sees that govern
m ental agencies are ac- 
cHiuntable. One example is 
seen in the results of an 
impoundment suit brought 
by the M ental Health 
Association which forced the 
release of over $l.t>(K).000 
federal funds in Texas for 
research , alcoholism , and
manpower.

VOTE 
SATURDAY ?

MARC! M illE R , daughter o f  Mr. and  Mrs. Billy Miller o f  Tahoka. with her R eserve 
1 hampion Poland, shown at the Southwest Jun ior Livestock Show in Lubbock this month.

RACE SLURRY 
MIX !

YOUR BESTBUY 
IN PLANT FOOD

i t  i f i t  i t  i r k  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i f  i r k  i r k

ALL CUSTOM APPLIED
* * * + - * ■ * * * * * * * * * * * *

IT IS NO W TIME 
TO FERTILIZE

Let
The Man’s 

Service 
Measure 

His Worth

Mayor Mel Leslie

■ ■ Served T a h o k a  A s  C o u n c ilm a n ,  
I957-I96J

■Served T a h o k a  A s  M a ^ ;o r,
1 9 6 1 ■ 1 9 7 7

-Was R e s p o n s ib le  F o r  N u m e ro u s  
Civic A c c o m p lis h m e n ts

TADD KNKiHT, son o f  Mr. and  Mrs. Taylor Knight o f  Tahoka, show ed  the R eserve 
Champion C rossbred  Barrow at the Sttuthwest Junior Livestock Show in lu b tu n k recently.

*A new and better sewer system 

‘ State-approved sanitary landfill 

‘ Annexation of several sub-divisions 

‘ Containerized garbage pickup

‘ One major bond issue for a paving 
program

‘ No tax increase in 12 years

James Fenton 
924-3456 NEW HOME Remember To Vote Saturday, April 2nd

‘ Building and payment of cash for 
Canadian River pumping unit and 
tank

‘ Acquisition of all right-of-way for 
divided highway through edge of 
town

‘ Privilege of being a debt-free 
city by 1979

F a rm  L o a n s

merchants.

Success 
Is Measured 

By
Results

P a id  F o r  By F r ie n d s  O f  
Mayor Mel Leslie

f i v i n e p ^ f

GOOD NEWS...

deserves a break Mainly 
because he’s engaged in a 
high risk vocation that even 
the best planning and most 
thorough management 
can't guarantee. And when 
worse sometimes comes to 
worse, he especially needs 
something more than a 
sympathie ear; he needs 
money. That’s why we’re 
here. To see he gets it. To 
take up the slack. And to 
put him on his feet again — 
reasonably.

All around us arc people whose lives are living proof that Jesus Christ brings 
trust, peace of mind and purpose to all of life. Look at these personal testimonies of 
well-known people.

“ The m oney cam e, but happiness d id n ’t until I  s topped  looking fo r  it and simply- 
accep ted  the h v e  Jesu s  Christ had fo r  m e at! along. I ’m living p ro o f H e ’s happiness. ’ ’

"/ was proud c f  the way I could handle my own business. Then, I  had  to turn to 
som eone e lse , Je su s  Christ. He proved  I  could trust Him with my life . ’ ’

"T he p eop le  I  trusted d idn ’t even  trust them selves. Can He b e  trusted to untangle a 
m essed  up world and a  fou led  up life? I ’m living p ro o f <4 R- ”

‘ '/ had  a  wonderful fam ily, and  I  was m aking a  lot o f  m oney, but I  f e h  em pty inside. I 
just want to te ll you. H e ’s no im age on a  screen . He ’$ real. ’’

"A quiet p ea c e  <4 m ind  »•«>• down d eep  w here the cheers don  V reach- Je su s  Christ. 
I ’m living p ro o f He ’s real. ”

"/ tried  so  hard  to b e  ‘g ood  enough ’ that / would up seein g  a psychiatrist. Then I 
simply accep ted  Je su s  Christ. H e ’s the one person  who brings p ea c e  «/mind. ”

THt FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA TEXAS
, PHONE 998-4511 ' MEMBER FDIC

First Baptist Church 
Tahoka, Texas

REVIVAL - APRIL 17-24
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Forsythe R epresents Land 
Bank At Stockholders Meeting

I \ Forssihc of Tahoka 
has ju si returned from 
H»>uston where he repre
sented the Federal Land 
Bank \ss«H.iation of Tahoka 
at the annual stivkholders 
meeting ol the Federal Land 
Hank of Ffouston

I he nteetinji. held at the 
Houston Oaks Flotel. was 
attended b\ members of the 
si\t> si\ Federal Land Bank 
VssiKiations in Texas

\pproximatel> six hund
red pxTsons attended the 
meeting

George W Cunningham, 
president, in his reprrrt to 
the stivkholders. stated that 
while the demand for new 
livins dxviined in I'f 'b  from 
the histori«. high of the past

three >ears. the growth of 
the Bank in 1^76 was 
considered satisfactory. He 
also stated that the earnings 
of the Bank were highly 
satisfactory.

This year's annual meet
ing was dedicated to Charles 
C. Thompson of Colorado 
City who has serxed on the 
Bviard of Directors of the 
Federal Land Bank of 
Houston for thirty-four years 
and as chairman the past 
twenty-fixe years. \ promi
nent banker, attorney, 
farmer, and rancher, he has 
announced his retirement as 
of the end of l ‘J77.

Speakers for the meeting 
included William S. May. 
president of the Federal

lan d  Bank of W ichita. 
Kansas, and Dr Anson R 
Bertrand. Dean of the School 
of Agriculture at Texas Tech 
L'nixersity in LubbxK'k.

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston makes long-term  
loans on farms and ranches 
throughout Texas and cur
rently has T4,(XX) loans for 
more than $1.2 billion 
outstanding.

Sgtm Coutitu Sfritia 
Economics To Be Key Issue 
At April 7 th Cotton Meeting

n t i  M \ n n , \i iH( n ,, i.-i

The Federal Land Bank 
Association of Tahoka makes 
and serxices loans in this 
area Members of the Board 
of D irectors arc Fred 
Mc’Ginty, Avery Moore. Jr ..  
Forsythe. J .  D. McCamp- 
bell, and Joe D. Unfred.

O thers attending the 
meeting were Manager Jay 
Dee House and Mrs. House. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGinty. 
and Mrs. Forsvthc.

Area producers interested 
in cotton's outlook for 1977 
and availability of agricul
tural credit will have an 
opportunity to hear two 
Texas A & M University 
economists during the an
nual South Plains Develop
ment Program annual meet
ing in Lubbock. April 7 at 
Koko Palace.

The economists are Dr. 
John A. Hopkin who heads 
the Department of Agricul
tural F.conomics. Texas A 
M, and C harles B aker, 
marketing specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

County Extension Agent 
Bill Griffin says the one-day 
SPD meeting will include a

STATE CERTIFIED

PIONEER
B R A N D

Lockett i

TH E
4789-A

J

E A R L^
b i r ;

T h is  r**lativ»-ly 
lin g  m ore anrl more 
co tto n  for th is area.

•arly lan-kett variety  
recognition  as a fine,

i t s  early  m atu rity  (s lig h tly  earlie r  th an  I’ay- 
m aster 1H| along w ith la-ing a highly d eterm in ate  
v a r ie ty , allow s it tt» set ImiIIs ea rly , then  " c u t 
o u t,” resu ltin g  in th e  pnK luction of m ore m atu re 
tiolls w ith h igher lint q u a lity . It is well adapt*-d 
to  narrow-row as w<‘ll as  conv entional p lanting 
Ix ta u s e  it m atu res early  and th e  clo.se-fruiting 
plant holiis th e  low ImiIIs off the ground. I.,<K kett 
1789-A  norm ally  prinluci-s a good yielrl of q u ality  
filM-r w ith stap le  len gth  of an inch or m ore If is 
recom m enderl for hoth  dry and irrigated  land. 
How ever, unrler irrigation  it should In* grown only 
on w ilt-fn*e siiils.

T o  be sure y ou 're  p lanting  the real th ing, 
buy only  certified  s«-«‘fl from a I ’ionei-r ,S<-ed 
D ealer. Re.serve your supply of DM 'kett 1789-.A 
p lanting  s»-«-d now.

PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
Southwestern Division

P O  Box 788, P lain via w, Texas 79072

The kmtialion of warraniy and remedy atiarhed to each bag of Pioneer brand seed ts part of the terms and conditions of the sale thereof

# Aeg if»demefb ol Pion«»er Ml Bre<1 in«wTk»i<Xief me Pioneer *  stwarxl fwm Numoers fOentity verifies PMVB 77

keynote address by Ucl 
SiiK-kard. stale agent for the 
Texas A gricultural E x ten 
sion Service, College Sta
tion; a review of cotton 
development on the High 
Plains by Dr. Levon Ray of 
the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Lub- 
b<K'k; and a prescniaiton of a 
newly developed program 
for increasing cotton profits.

" W e  arc particularly 
co n cern ed ,”  says G riffin , 
"about increasing prixluc- 
tion costs and foreign cotton 
markets. If growers arc to 
stay in the business, they 
will need to keep abreast of 
the current credit situation 
and what prices might be 
expected in 1977."

The morning portion of 
the meeting will be devoted 
to SPD task force sessions in 
which educators, producers, 
and industry representatives 
will meet to map strategy for 
the current season. The 
keynote address and four 
other presen tations arc 
slated for the afternoon 
agenda.

SPD is a voluntary 
organization of citizens 
working toward social and 
econom ic improvement of 
|4-cuuntx South Rains area. 
The T exas Agricultural 
Extension Service cooper
ates with the SPD member
ship in educational thrusts 
aimed at achicsing these 
goals. S P D 's cotton task 
force, made up of area cotton 
leaders and educators, is 
coordinating this y ear's  
meeting.

•  •

year's program will feature 
cotton cxclusiscly.

SPD is a voluntary 
organization of South Plains 
citizens interested in the 
social and econom ic ini- 
prosemenl of the area. L. C. 
Unfred of New Home is 
chairman of the cotton task 
force and Howard Moore of 
Wells and Bertiee Askew ol 
Tahoka serve as representa
tives of the county.

Agriculture credit, cotton 
outlook, and a review of 
cotton progress over the last 
twenty years will highlight 
the afterniMin program.

The program will be: 
l:.J0 -l:50  "O n Our Wax to 
No. 1 " • Llel SiiK'kard. 
l:.$0-2:20 • "  fhe Agricul
tural Credit Situation" - Dr. 
John Hopkin.
2:20-2:.S0- "The Oullinik lor 
Cotton in 1977" ■ Charles 
Baker.
2:.S0-.J:llt - Break 
.$:I0-.$:.'M)"Soiilh Plains Col- 
ton-The Pasl Twenix Tears" 
- Dr. Lex on Rax.

'■ Ihe Coilon I’rofil 
P rog ram " Dr .lam es 
Stipak.

Ihis meeting is oiK-n to 
the public and all intcrcsied 
|K-rsons are asked to allcnd.

D airy  
Queen

SPECIAL SALE

A prili. 1977 OM.Y

MEXICAN PLATTER SI.b I
iKcgiil.irSI

( hill ( hecse Hiirriio 
I aco
Freniti Fries 
lalapino Pepper 
Salad
I’nion King

P ain  Queen o f  Tahoka
Hiway H"' lak itka , Lexus

Torres
Completes
Training

B ll  I G R IF I  IN

S \ i  S .

;• ............. . « . . i
The annual meeting of the 

South Plains Dexelopment 
Program will he held at 
KoKo Convention C enter at 
1 p.m. on April 7. ih e  
Cotton Task Force will meet 
al 10 a m. on Ihe 7th. Ihis

Army Private Feli|H- R 
T orres. IK. son ol Mrs. 
Panfila Lorres ot O'Donnell, 
recently  com pleted seven 
weeks ot advanced indivi
dual training al Fort 
Henning, (ieorgia.

th e  training included 
wea|xons qualifications, pa
trolling . squad tactics , 
landm ine w arlarc. licid 
conimiinic.itions. and coni- 
hal o(H‘ralions. Ihis quali
fied him as a light wca|ions 
inl.iiilrx man and as an 
iiulirccl lire crew man.

He was taiighl lo |M'rtorm 
.inx ol ihe duties in a rille or 
niori.ir squad

Ih e  lU 'h  graduate ol 
O 'D onnell High School 
entered  llii \rnix m 
ScplemhiT l^ 'b

COTTON ALLOTMENTS

ALLOTMENTS REASONABI V PRK El)

OFKK I U K  AIEDON NOKIH SIDE OF S(Jl 
I AHOK A If XAS

Office Phone Ui)K 40b«)
J .  H

f lome Phone 'f* : 
IIO W EIl

DR. CRAIG C. WALLACE
Opionictrisl

\nnouiKcs I he Relmatum Of His I uhfHKk Pr.u1xi | 
I o

JlHih.SOth Suiti H 
11 croi I and Budding)

Bv Appointment 797-42U
U h Mondax - Fridax

Why Spend 
and Lose

$20,000:00
25% to 50%

the 1st Year!!
Purchase a John Deere at Taylor Tractor and 
Equipment Company, 806-998-4549 Tahoka or 
806-495-3363 Post and get the following:

1. Power-80-225 H.P.
2. Comfort-Sound-Guard Cab - the best in the 
industry.
3. Finaneing-With John Deere interest waiver 
to meet your needs.
4. Service-24-hour service from . the 
best-equipped shop and parts department in 
the area.
5. Dependability-We are here to stay.
6. Investment-The highest resale value of any 
equipment or machine ever sold anywhere!

Call Us For Your Needs

l  /r.vfH»'. w.f

\aith Cir 
ietMar

Liih Circi« of 
Lhodist Chi 
Indiy. March 
|r,h for th« CO 
iir study on diw

L)rv MyrI Ma 
L . opened tl
|h I prayer and 
Vi-rfield read 
Lks from 
p an  the 
Ipoiiing Mrs. 
In led the s' 

a social 
Lr.ed.

THESE TAHOK  
M A K IN G  THIS FAR

A F IRMS A R E  
M NEWS P O SS IBLE

FI1S  '1« ««m 9 1M£

t s
Farmers Co-Op Assn.  No.  T

Dan Martin, Mgr.

Production Credit Association
Don Buydstun

Goodpasture  Inc.
Tom Hole

Tahoka Co-op
J ,  O .  Reed , M gr,

Taylor Tractor & Equipment  
Co.  Inc.
Fen Toy lor

Federa l  Land Bank Assn,  
of Tahoka

J a y  Dee H o u je , M g r.
Tahoka Auto Supply

The Hollands

McCord Butane S  Oil Co. Lynn County Farm Bureau

We Want Your Business 
Check the following:
1972 - 4320 Fact. Cab - loaded
1972 - 4320 - Cab-Air - Overhauled
1972 - 4320 - Only 2000 hours - Cab
1970 - 4020 L.P. Powershift - New Overhaul
1968 - 4020 Dsl - Powershift - Cab - Air
Overhauled
1964 - 4020 Dsl-Clean
1974 - 1530 Dsl - 200 Hrs.

,1ri Hubert
l-'X
he next meei 
i¡ 11 at w hich 

of Praye 
ii. ĉd. Mrs. 
»ill be in chi 
un of the
■rd.

F.d Ree
W S  Lock\

m - s 2 :

tom 
irecoooi 
itectiol 
Dipt,

rsooah

ikeafioodi 
Sute Farm
kata

mm 0h«m Hwm

Interest waived until March 1 , 1977

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co. Inc

phone 806-9P8-4S49 -
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\aith Circle 
fet March 28
L th  Circle of the United 
Lhodist Church met 
Indiy. ‘he
Irih for the conclusion of 

r study on discipleship.

L(rs MyrI Mathis, presi- 
L . opened the meeting 
|h a prayer and Mrs. Letha 
U  rficld read of letter of 
Lniis from a Korean 
Lhan the group is 
Iporting Mrs. Lois White 
In led the study, after 

a social period was
Ln ed

Lirs. Hubert Eudy was

Ihe next meeting will be 
I’ll 11 at which time World 

of Prayer will be 
Lr»ed Mrs. Ann Whar- 
1 will be in charge and all 
Iru'n of the church are 
llfd.

t w  t g m m t g  S t m t «
Grandparents are Mr", and 

M rs. Herbert Smith of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Dempsey of Eldorado.

H U .t  7

Mr. and M rs. Luis 
Arellano are the parents of a 
daughter, Stephenie Ann, 
born at 8 :56  p.m . on 
Thursday. March 24th.

M iss Arellano weighed 
seven pounds, two and 
three-fourth ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Macario H. Alvarado 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilberto 
Arellano.

The new baby's father is 
employed at Western Auto, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Smith of Seminole are the 
parents of a son, Jonathan

Mr. and M rs. Gary 
Hudgens are the parents of a 
bos, born March 28 at 7 
a.m .. weighing 8 pounds, 2 
ounces.

He has a sister, Lynn, 
three years old. and his 
grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hudgens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Isbell 

His great-grandparents 
arc Mrs. Dovie Isbell of 
Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Martin of Mulcshiic, 
and Mrs. Edwin Chappell of 
Crosbvton.

Wilson School 
Menu

GET ALL Y O I R 

OFFICE SLPPUES 
AT WESTERN AUTO

April 4-8
Monday! Meat and cheese 
sandwiches. ranch-style 
beans, buttered corn. milk, 
apple cobbler.
Tuesday: Meat and Spanish 
rice, green beans, sliced 
carro ts, hot rolls, milk, 
peanut butter cookies. 
Wednesday; Tacos, salad, 
red beans, milk, banana 
pudding
Thursday: Salmon croquetts, 
cream potatoes, hot roils, 
English peas. milk, orange 
Jello w ith pineapple 
Friday: Hamburgers, salad, 
pickles, French fries, catsup, 
milk, salted peanuts.

IS MORE E l'S  than p lan tin g  a Myle \huw, 
according lo  ( khde Jan  H ells, le /l, h Iio i\ in charge o f  ticket 
sa les: Urginia House; and Heth H uffaker, in charge o f  
program s. Sot pictured  with the group are  J o  I an d  lon g , on 
the Dotn Prizes Com m ittee, and Mar\ Heth M tEihhcn who is 
planning fo r  the entertainm ent at the show.

MR. .4,VO MR.S. PETE DORM A S
...m arried  SO years

SIDE OF SOI \Kl
kS

li>mc Phone

*d Redwine
2128 Lockwood

Mr. And Mrs. Pete Dorman 
To Be Feted On Anniversary

Lane, bom March 16.
He was nineteen and 

one-h alf inches long and 
weighed seven pounds and 
thirteen ounces. He has an 
older brother, Eddie.

mS2S0
Mr. and Mrs. Pete [k>rman of Tahoka w ill be honored at a 

reception from 2 to 4 p.m. on April 3rd at the First National 
Bank Building, the occasion being their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary.

Hosts will be their children. Bill of Abernathy; Jesse of 
Tahoka; and Robby of Jal. New Mexico.

The former Sue Ellen Johnvm and Dorman were married 
April 8. iy>27 at Post. They farmed in Lynn Counts in the 
1-Bar community until their retirement in i ‘)72.

The couple has six grandchildren.

Lake Site
(cont. from page I )

ALLACEl

It on me 
k economical 
section and

ip ty

irsonal service.”

ike a (^neighbor, 
'  lie Farm«there.

In his talk, accompanied 
by slide pictures. Holliday 
traced occupation of the site 
by Clovis. Folsom , and 
Paleo-Indian cultures until 
the present day.

The site was discovered in 
the late 1930's when a WPA 
excavation projec-t to develop 
a pond for use by Lubbock 
Fire Departm ent revealed 
bones, fossils, and Indian 
artifacts. The University of 
Texas first did some 
exploration of the site, and a 
few years ago Texas Tech 
Museum, with financial help 
from a number of sources 
began intensive digging at 
the site.

The interesting site is 
open to visitors with guided 
tours Saturday mornings this 
summer, June 5 through 
August 7.

W arren Em bree intro
duced the speaker.

The Following Merchants 
Donated Door Prizes 

fo r  the
Spring Spectacular 

Style Show

-  >

Sunday y April 3 3~5 P.M. 
Tahoka High School Auditorium

Sponsored By Women's Division, Chamber of Commerce 

Gift Certificates
Cathcart's Meat M arket.....................................................................................................................$5.00
Handi-Hobby...................................................................................................................................... $15.00
Lighthouse, Little Mister. Miss Shoppe........................................................................................ $5.00
Pins and N eedles................................................................................................................................$10.00
Tahoka Department Store.................................................................................................................$10.00
Togs and C u rls....................................................................................................................................$10.00

Cash
AMS Blacksm ith..................................................................................................................................*5.00
Bryan Cabinet Shop............................................................................................................................. $5.00
Cotton Southwest.................................................. * .........................................................................$10.00
H & H Insulation, Lee H olden..........................................................................................................$5.00
J .  B. Howell - Cotton B u y er.............................................................................................................. $5.00
Pioneer Natural G a s ........................................................................................................................... $5.00
Stice Refrigeration............................................................................................................................... $5.00
Wharton Motor Company.................................................................................................................. $5.00
Witt B u ta n e .......................................................................................................................................... $5.00

Gifts
B & B Pant and G ift........................................................................................... "Sunny South" Blouse
Bray C hevrolet.......................................................................................................... ’ ’  CB Radio
Borden Davis Frame S h o p ..............................................................................................................Frame
Cinderella Shop...................................................................................................Christian Dior Panties
Dayton Parker Pharmacy........................................................................................................  Towel set
Fabric P lace .................................................................................... Cutting board and 3-way hemmer
Jif-E -M art....................................................................................................................... 31b. canned ham

Lankford Variety.................................................................................................................
McCord Motor Co..........................................................................................Macramè hanger w/glass
PigRiy Wiggly ..’ ................................................................................................. ®E electric can opener
Plainsman TV ...................................................................2 cans furniture cleaner and deodorizer
Southwestern Public Service.........................................................................................Portable Mixer
Tahoka A u to ......................................................................................................Motor Craft tune-up kit
Tahoka D rug.................................................................................................................2 pounds of candy
Tahoka Food M arket.......................................................................................................Case of cokes
Tatum Bros. Elevators.............................................................................................25 lb. Puppy Chow
Western Auto......................................................................................................................... Digital clock
Whitaker Hardware..................................................................... .............'
W illiam s' 6 6 ............................ .................................................................................................Grease job

CLASSIC

D resses and .Suits by
Casi Designs L im ited-H ow ard W olfe-C ollegian- J o  L e s t e r - J e r e l l -  
M elissa Lane—PBJ"' Young Edwardian. FASHIONS

THE LOOKS 
MOST LIKELY

Je re l
O F  T E X A S

ADnnscMOJEOfii.. »K

No Easter Outfit Is Complete Without...
Bras by Bali, Slips and panties by Henson 
Kickernick, Hose and underalls by Hanes, and 
Straw handbags and scarx^es by CarolLaurie.

P.S. Dress up your o ld  with new LeRoy sw eaters or shells. 
Ju s t arrived--two new groups o f  Collegian.

T A H O K A , T E X A S

998-4001

ITT-



MR. A \n MRS. I t i  4\ P  UH ITF. left, and Mr. a a d  Mrs. 
R im aif Dulia, leaders ia Lyaa Couaiy fa rm  Bureau, 
purtieipuled ia the Texas fa rm  Bureau Saiioaal I f f  airs 
I o a fe r e a e e  Mari k 2 1 - I l ia  H a sk iag ioa , D.C.

II k ites  And Du tins A ttend  
National Farm Bureau Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
While and Mr and Mrs. 
Ktinnie Duhn. leaders from 
Isnn Counts Farm Bureau, 
panieipaled in the Texas 
Farm Bureau National Af
fairs C onferenec March 
'1-25 in Washington. D C. 
and Williamsburg. Virginia 

The IsKal Farm Bureau 
leaders ssere among 240 
farmers and ranchers from 
all oxer Texas xsho aftended 
fhe essnferenee. purpose of 
sshieh XX as to gixe the counts 
leaders an insight into 
xxorkings of the national 
goxernment. to familiari/c 
them xxith crucial national 
issues, and to strengthen 
relationsh ips xxith their 
Congressional representa- 
tixes

In addifwn to sightseeing 
in the nation's capital and 
taking a side trip to Colonial 
Williamsburg, the exsnferees 
met xxith their Congressmen 
and Senators and visited 
xxith top leaders in the 
Department of Agriculture. 
I hex also receixed briefings 
bx the legislative staff of the 
Am erican Farm Bureau 
Federation.

According to W hite, 
president of Lynn County 
Farm Bureau, the delegation 
from Texas Farm Bureau's 
being present and talking 
xxtth Congressm en and 
Senators over the state 
helped to d efeat the 
recently debated Common- 
situs Picketing Bill.

/

DR. P I T  I l l f S .  le ier iaariaa , receives a aew -busiaess  
p laqu e from  C kam her o f  Comm eri e  president, (icrald  Miatre,
h i t .

REVIVAL
Svxeel Street Baptist Church

April 4-10
Fvanglist. Wayne Williams 

Singer. W eldon Lemons

Viorning Services Monday - Friday 10:00 a m. 
F.vening Services ■ h:00 p.m.

Nurserx Provided I.ee R. Jones, Pastor

MR. FARMER
Cheap

Celfen Allotm ents
Ntm 41 I I L A B l f

Lease or Purchase

SoH' Is The Time 
To Build That Cotton 
Allotment Back Up

GOOD INSURANCE
y. £ . **Red**Brown

at

THE PIT
•PÌH 4 I9 I (tffice 99R-4<f30 Res.

Let me figure you an all 

Steel Building or Barn 

I will not be undersold 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Sites of interest visited in 
Washington, D.C, included 
the Capitol, Supreme Court 
Building. Library of Con
g ress, F ord 's  T heater, 
National Gallery of Art, the 
Smithsonian Institution, the 
Washington Monument, the 
W hite Flouse, and the 
Lincoln and Jefferson Mem
orials. Across the Potomac in 
Virginia, they visited Mount 
Vernon and Arlington Na
tional Cemetery xxith stops 
at the John F. Kennedy 
gravesite and the Tomb o f  
the Unknoxxns.

The group went by 
chartered buses to Williams
burg where they spent two 
nights and a day. They 
visited many of the 88 
tavern s, public build ings, 
and private homes that have 
been restx>red to what they 
were in the days when 
Williamsburg was the colon
ial capital of Virginia. The 
Texans also visited nearby 
Jamestown where the first 
Fnglish colony was estab
lished in the New World.

Man's Origin 
Is Topic At 
Workshop

.A one-day workshop on 
the origin of man will be held 
in the Slaton High School 
auditorium Saturday. April 
2. from 'I a m. until 3:15 
p.m., open to all from the 
junior high age through 
adults, no admission fee to 
be charged.

M ajor topics to be 
discussed are "T h e Problem 
of O rigins--C reation or 
F'volution?". "T h e Genesis 
F lo o d ."  and "T h e  Bible 
Account-History or M yth?" 
and a motion picture. 
"Footprints in Stone." will 
explore recent scien tific  
research in Texas showing 
man and dinosaurs as
contemporaries.

Dr. Jack  Wood Sears, 
head of the department of 
biology at Harding College. 
Searcy , Arkansas, will direct 
a comparison of science and 
the Bible, showing agree
ments and disparities. As
sisting him will be Don 
Shackelford, chairm an of 
Biblical Studies at Lubbock 
Christian C ollege, and 
Furman Kearley, professor 
at Abilene Christian Lniver-
sity.

All interested individuals 
are invited to attend the 
workshop.

The junior high girls had a 
beautiful day for a track 
meet on March 18 at Stanton 
and the girls returned with 
lots of sore m uscles, 
sunburns, smiles, and rib
bons.

Seventh-grade girls plac
ing were:

F irst! Debbie B ailey, 
220-vard dash: Josie Alvar
ado, 1320-yard dash.

Second: Danette l*hillips. 
Perry Dunlap, Becky Pinks
ton, and Rachel Salinas, 
1320 relay.

Third: Denise White, high 
jump: D Bailey, long jump: 
D. Phillips, 330-yard dash; 
Lynia Payne, Yuvette Pay
nes. Sarah Marez. Lizette 
Jaime. 880 relay.

Fourth: B. Pinkston, high 
jump; Dustie Cook, shot put 
(tie); D. Bailey, 100-yard 
dash.

Fifth Place: L. Payne, long

Cgttn County Nruio
Pinkston

jump; D. White. 660-yard
dash; Y. Paynes. L. Payne. 
D. Bailey, S. Marez, 440 
relay.

sixth: Rachel Satinas. 660 
dash.

They had 83 points overall
and tied for third out of 13 
teams.

•••
Eighth-grade girls placing 

were;
F irst: Sandra W omack, 

100-yard dash; Cathy Me
eks, 660-yard dash.

Second: Kim Havens, 
330-yard dash: S. Womack. 
220-yard dash.

Third: Amy Porterfield, 
high jump (tie); A. Porter
field , 100-yard dash; A. 
Porterfield, 220-yard dash; 
Sheri Tom linson, Gloria 
Gutierrez, Maritia Fowlkes. 
C. Meeks, 1320 relay.

Fourth: Suzanne BrxHvks. 
discus: Kim Gribble, long 
jum p: S. W om ack. A.
Porterfield. Cara Dockery, 
and Stina Bryson. 440 relay.

FTfth: S. Brooks, shot put: 
S. Womack, high jump: D. 
Jolly, 1320-yard dash; M. 
Fowlkes. 660-yard dash.

Sixth: Elena Del Toro, 
discus: Karen Stewart. 1320

Thompson.

Thom pson,

Thom pson, 
D. Thomp-

Junior Hi-Lites
BY AMY PORTERFIELD

The eighth-grade girls had 
83 points overall and placed 
third out of thirteen schools. 
Both ?th and 8th-grade girls 
were defeated by Class A 
schools.

t t t
The junior high boys also 

had a good day for their 
track meet at Post on March 
14 and brought home a 
number of ribbons.

Seventh-grade boys plac
ing were;

First: Danny 
long jump.

Second: D. 
lOO-vard dash.

Third: D.
220-yard dash; 
son. shot put.

Fourth: Mark 
discus.

Sixth : Daniel G arcia,
660-yard run.

They made 32 points 
overall and placed 7th. 

t t t
Placing in the 8th grade 

were:
Fourth: Kurt McMillan, 

rino Chapa. Tracy White, 
and Charles Bryson. 440- 
relay; C. Bryson. 100-yard 
dash.

Fifth: T. White, 100-yard 
dash.

Sixth: Lucian Thompson. 
100-yard dash; C. Bryson, 
220-yard dash.

They placed 8th with 16 
points.

Hudlin,

Dayton Parker 
To Sponsor 
Weekly Series

Today's edition marks the 
beginning of something new 
for readers of The Lynn 
County News. Local phar
macist. Dayton Parker, is 
sponsoring and supplying 
the m aterials for a new 
weekly series called "P re 
scribed Reading.”

Featured in “ Prescribed 
Reading" will be a number 
of facts about current 
developments in the field of 
medical research as they 
relate  to medication and 
pharmac'ology.

Whites has Iti
AN OPPORTUNITY 

FOR TEXANS I
Mani to bs your own boa’ Own yoxK own businwil Esc6 dot on 
tba msp indicatM * city «wtvorc WHITES it tsoking a franchia to 
opan and operata anothar WHITES AUTO STOBEt Ovar 147 
Taxa towrM lo chooa from, ptiN othar prima iocatiorM in 
naighbonnp itatat. Coxitd you ba tha ona wa'ra lookinp for?

WHITES w a complaU 
homa and automobva 
oantar with 650 modam 
•tora in 17 ttata. 
including Taxa. and 
plant rapid cxpanMon in 
lha South

WaTI put you on tha road 
to tuccaa and lifatima 
lacurity. Whita doa not 
charga franchia faa  or 
ovarnda on saia. Invat- 
mant of S30.000 and up 
is rapuirad. dapanding on* 
dxa aita M ora you tafact.

Hava monay te innati Cali 
our naarat tata offica 
Veu wiN racaia ttrai#it 
facts «nthout praaura 
and without obligation

CALL OB WBITE: Kannath Wampler 
MIO Call Field Bd 
WIchiu Falli. Taxa 76306 
Fh. AC: 617/662 3410

TSXA6 AMO OTHf B SOLfTHEBN 6TATE6I

•.•a«a*a*a’a‘Wd*
W l  R.SD I Y, march  JI u M .nIy MIRI H

Sav«60c
f  FT.TRELUS

Bmgutar 2.S6 
Rpdwood with 
fivpiuavus 
7 PI 92-1297-6 >h|

Save5<»
60 LB. GARDEN SPREADER

Buyufpr 21.56 Vpfud
• Rugged h«avy-gauge steel frame
• Spreads a big 20 in. wide swath
• Flow rate control regulates amount and 

density distributed per square foot U 771̂ 4

Save 21c
LMAfN a O W E R

Beg f.06^
Turns 
with 
wirxp

Save 70c
50'HOSE

Begufsr 3.39 VdBie
Vinyl with 2S0 lbs 
burst strength

»M»'l

LOPPING
SHEARS

steel 
biedes 
27 in 
henOles

744
m  IMS«!'«

« X
7 0 c
CHOICE OF SHEARS

S a v e

Anyil or hook style 
8 m long Spring- 
ection steel blades 
vinyl handle grips

Rmguiar 9.25

PRUNING SAW
Sturdy steel bow 
heme end 21 in. 
steel blade

fem nttfftffi
Save 
:?2 1 c  

PEAT POTS
IJ M t7

Reg. to 6Sc.' Chooaa eight 3 m. or hnrelva 
2V4in sized peat pots j .r s cc: pi

>ave 20c
HAND TOOLS I

Ragufar to 79c 
Sturdy steel with 
wooden heridles M44S47

«.90

Save
3.00

60 VMYLH0SE I
Reg. f2.99-Our i 
best' Duel nylon 
Heavy-duty bras« cour>

Save
2 .8 0

MkydPwck
Mid R oot

ENAMa
Ragufar 12.79

Fortified with an 
epoxy eater Choice 
of 4 tough colors.

CLOTH

RegutarTt«

Clear plastic 
9x12' shesl. 
Protects! f-snss

ROLLER/ 
TRAY SET
RoAer A cover, key.

7.6*

extension handle A 
ktm brush. ONuxef

nmM

* H ' WESTERN AUTO
k ^ 2-se

18 iivH. While 
or green. Folding. Tahoka, Texas 99S-56Í5
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#«60c
TRELUS

97-Í la

»n*«

21c
.OWER

Save
3.00

nriHOSE I
L 9t-0u r " 
>u«l nylon 
Juty bfss* c®"*'
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N e w  H o m e
N e w s

By Florence Davies

ind Mrs. Barney 
I , i  went 10 Kingsland 
I jv. March Mth. to visit 

-ihcr. Otis, and his 
I Susie Another bro- 

jim Mayfield, and 
Billie, visited with 
there and returned 

I , ,  few days before 
on to M anhattan, 

, to visit relatives, 
returning to their 

|,n Bend. Oregon.
t Mavfields also visited 

Angelo with Bobbie 
:j and family, 

tit
[and Mrs Roy Blevens 

in Amarillo the 
n.t and Mrs Blevens' 
..»led in the women’s 
.»ling tournament, 

ttt
I c  and Ross Mathis of 

:.i visited here with 
■ iher. E M. Rudd. 
•::it last week, 

ttt
Lgratulations to Mr. 
|!rs. Simon Terra/as. 
Big Spring on the birth 

bom at 8:32 p.m. on 
Us. March 15, in the 

Hogan Hospital. He

weighed seven pounds, four 
and one-half ounces and his 
name is Simon (Trey) Scrrel 
Terra/as III.

Grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Howie of New 
Home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon (Cy) Terra/as, Sr. of 
Big Spring.

G reat-grandparents are 
F .I .H . Bryant. Sulphur 
Springs, and Mrs. Clara 
Serrel. Sylvester.

Trey has a big sister, 
three-year-old Mary Kath
ryn.

t t t
Superintendent 
Russell Howie 
school holidays 

with their daughter and her 
family in Big Spring and 
visited relatives in Sulphur 
Springs.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 

and Brenda visited in 
Oklahoma City from Monday 
until Friday with their son 
and brother, Roben Parker 
and family. They also visited 
with his sister. Mrs. Calvin 
Phillips and fam ily, in 
Jacksboro.

School 
and Mrs. 
spent the

Robert is supervisor of the 
5*‘*8R S'A lbertson store in 
Oklahoma City.

t t t
Mr. and M rs. Harley 

McCasland and children 
visited relatives in Plainview 
and LittleHeld during the 
school holiday.

t t t
Don and Scooter Sharp left 

Friday, March 18th. for a 
fishing trip to Lake Hub
bard. Other family members 
camping with them were 
Claude Fcwell, Keith and 
Cindy Sharp. Carlisle; Mar
gie and Cecil Fow ler, 
Jim m ie and Karen Jo  
Matsler, Ronnie Sharp and 
Patty Starr, Lubbock; and 
Carolyn Williford and Will, 
Irving.

They all returned home 
Sunday and reported over 
four inches of rain fell at the 
lake Saturday.

n t
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 

Clem . M itch. Mark and 
Georgia, and Robbie Blacker 
of Lubbock fished a few days 
at Lake Brownwood. 

t t t
Grady and Frances King 

of Lasbuddie visited with us 
here Sunday afternoon and

Cgnn County Strut« /' U . h  V

evening.
t t t

RViinn)in\/nr:UHHi/RnR
CHECK YOUR 
FIRST AID KIT

Priimpi Irra lm rn l of rulv and bruises is essential 
I 10 guard against possible infections. L o r this reason 

lOur familv should hate a fu ll) equipped first aid I kit in the house and also in the car.
Iherr are mans t)pes of first aid kits to chiHise 

I from and our pharm acs carries a saried selection.
We can help tou pick out the ones most suitahle 

Ilot tour needs. Me also slock all the in d is idual 
I Hems to replenish a ll Ispes of Tirsi aid kits.

A GRKAT m a n í  PtOPLE tNTRlST LS 
I » ilh  Ihrir prescriptions, heajlh  needs and other I pharmat t pradiarts. M e consider this trust a I prisllege and a d u lt .  Mas t»e be yoair personal I faaiilt pharmacy ?

PImu# V^ .4 0 4 1

TAHOKA DRUG
PUF M-mmON CHFMISTS

«. T»«at

! R V D R

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Grimes 
and children visited relatives 
in Borger Monday and 
Tuesdav.

t t t
Attending the Texas 

Independent Ginners Con
vention in Corpus Christi 
last week. Thursday through 
Saturday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvis Collins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clements. Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Kieth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Nettles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Crooks, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Brav.

' t t t
Lance and Le'Shea Kieth 

accom panied their aunt. 
Mrs. Bobbie Taylor and 
family of Lubbock, to visit 
Bobbie’s mother and bro
ther, Mrs. Ola Wilder and 
Sammie.

t t t
•Mrs. Jimmie Webster and 

children and Lana Kieth 
went to Lyford last Saturday 
to visit Mrs. W eb ster's  
family.

They returned home 
Saturday.

t t t
One inch of rain fell here 

in town Saturday and about 
that amount has been 
reported in the area.

t t t

M rs. Edith Clem ents 
returned here last week after 
visiting several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Carol 
Elm ore and fam ily, in 
EIDorado, Kansas, 

t t t
Out-of-town relatives here 

for Gene Roper’s funeral are 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Roper. 
Lubbock; J .  B. Roper, 
Lubbock; Mrs. Inez Ferrell. 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Roper, Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ford. 
Houston; Mrs. Tince Wolf- 
skill. Clear Lake; Miss Fairy 
Roper, Houston.

Also. Mrs. Ella Sousares, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Roper, Plainview; Mr. and 
M rs. L. A. W olfskin, 
Bellville; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Usieton, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rousseau, Tulia; 
M rs. Shirley M cPherson. 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
K. Reading Lubbock; Lon
nie Roper. Todd and Kirk. 
Lubbock.

Also. Roland Thompson. 
Lubbock; Jo e  Thompson, 
LubbiK'k; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Glassford. Henrietta; Mrs. 
Ruth S teele . Brow nfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Looe Miller, 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bu// S tee le , Brow nfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Robason. 
Hobbs, New Mexico

Also. M iss Ora E llis . 
Plainview ; Elmo Ellis. Plain- 
view; Mrs. O leta Davis. 
Plainview; Mrs. Cleo Long. 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Herring. Robin and 
Cris, Amarillo; Li/ Glass- 
ford, Abilene.

Also. Mrs. Lucille Pritch
ett and Sylvia. Carlsbad, 
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. V. Kreger, Haskell; Mrs. 
E. E. Bramlett and Betty. 
Brownfield.

Friends attending were 
Rev. and M rs. David 
Hamblin, Abilene; Mrs. 
F-Jlis Todd. LubbiK'k; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Adams, 
Welch.

Past m inisters of New 
Home M ethodist Church 
present were Dr. and Mrs. 
William R. Fleming, now of 
St. Luke's Methodist. Lub- 
bcK'k; Rev. Jam es Taylor. 
Anton; Rev. and Mrs. Hugh 
B Daniel. LiK'knev.

Mrs. Jean  N ettles is 
scheduled to be a member of 
the sta ff of a literacy 
workshop in Fayetteville, 
Arkansas on April 21-24. She 
w ill teach basic reading Ind 
writing skills and Laubach 
methodology using the New 
Streamlined English series. 
Mrs. Nettles is the chairper-

fZM O l

The Church Of Christ
A t Tahoka

Introduces... ?

ft.I f
Richard D. Williams 

of G roes beck

Who Will Speak April 3-8
10:50 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. Sunday, April 3 

7:00 a.m. & 8:00 p.m. Weekdays
At The Meeting Place Of The Local Congregation

2320 Lockwood

His Subject Each Evening...
John 3:16.. .“ For God so loved the 
world that he gave l~fls one and only 
(only begotten^ Son, that whoever 
believes in Him shall not perish, but 
have everlasting life,”

You Have A Special Invitation

son ot the LBA Literacy 
Council and is a member of 
Lakeview Baptist Church, 

t t t
Mr. and M rs. Don 

M cBrayer and children 
visited with friends. Mr. and 
M rs. Randy Suggs and 
Angie, and attended morn
ing services in the Bethel 
Baptist Church.

t t t
Mr. and M rs. Mark 

Hemmeline of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Hemmeline, in Petty. 
Mark is employed with 
Devro in Lubbock.

t t t
Mrs._ Dennis Haley and 

children. Perry. Justin, and 
Jenny, drove to San Antonio 
last week to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. 
Vasbinder and other rela
tives. The newest member of 
the family was two weeks 
old, Mandy, daughter of 
William and Cindy V as
binder.

t t t

this week.
t t t

Effective April 1st. the 
W agon W heel Restaurant 
will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 
p .m ., Monday through 
Friday; close 2 p.m. on 
Saturday; closed Sunday; 
with Don, Nelda. and 
Lou Ella serving you. 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Gill 

and a large number of their 
family were at Lake LBJ last
w eek.

Breeders Sale 
Is April 2nd

Ih e  Texas Yorkshire 
Breeders Sale is scheduled 
for Saturday, April 2, in the 
Panhandle-South Plains 
Fairgrounds at Lubbock, the 
State show beginning at 8.30 
a m. and the sale at I p.m.

The sale will include bred 
gilts, open gilts, and boars, 
all top quality Yorkshire 
breeding stock.

Garland Peek had an 
em ergency appendectomy 
about 4 p.m. Monday and is 
in ICU at M ethodist 
Hospital.

t t t
Mrs. Charles Ridley and 

Mandy spent nine days 
visiting relatives and friends 
in Sherman, returning home 
Saturday.

t t t
Rev. Leo Cole and Mike 

Stafford fished at Lake 
Hubbard Thursday through 
Saturday.

t t t
Mrs Leon Harmonson 

and boys and Vickie and 
Wesley Timmons were at 
Lake LBJ a few days.

t t t
Mandy Ridley has been ill 

and unable to attend school

Buddy Winter will be the 
judge for this year's show. 
Consignors include Edwin 
McGinnis from Jacksonville; 
Tommy Windham. Athens; 
John Townsend. Lometa; 
John Albert, Cibolo; and M. 
E. Dean from the Centex 
Farm in Voca.

C H  X H I S l f  C I  \R K  a n d  M  i f i K  T f  h H I

Churl sie Clark, Mark Tekell 
Plan July 16 Church Wedding

Also. Donald Orr. J r . .  
LubbiK'k; Glenn D. Sparger. 
G rapevine; Bill McCoy, 
Henderson; and Bill Carpen
ter. Pittsburg.

O thers include Jam es 
Reeves, Pampa; Ervin E. 
Eubank, Kamp; M arshall 
McMurtry. W'hitehouse; and 
Larrv Caskey. Brvson.

Mr and Mrs, Clilton C lark ol Odessa, lorntcriv ol lahoka. 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage ol iheir 
daughter. Churlsie. to Mark lekell. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne lekell of Tahoka.

Ihe couple will be nvarried on July In in lahnka's First 
Baptist Church.

M iss Clark is a N ’ h graduate ot lahoka High School and is 
attending Commercial Business ( ollege at Odessa I ekell is a 
lU'.s graduate ol lahoka High and is employed with Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company. also in Odessa.

C , « '

fo f
Linen K n it

Reg. S4.98

$ 3.98

Co-ordinating 
4.S”  Silky Polyester

Dots
$ 1.98

I t e

\
/ A J \>-9 /

Everything Reduced
Reg. Sale

4.1)8..........................  3.98
3 .98  .................... 2.79
2 .98  ................. 1.99
1.98 ....................1.49

Bvtterick Patterns
l i  Price

With Fabric Parchaae

Pins ’N Neeelles Fabric Shop
Peggy Jennings 99S-4S9S

9:.W ■ 6.00 Lockwood and Ave. R
1̂ *■ 

i  ̂ !
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IH HHU (iKIM hS, Ja u a k ter  ttf Mr. and Mr\. Bert (irim es o f  Sen: H om e and a freshm an  
fduKaiion major, re ceites  her scholarship check from  K. Barnett, president o f  the  
I \ Students issot iation at T eias Tech I nieersity. The Issiniation awards scholarships to 
\ aled iilorians from l e ia s  hinh schmds and  surroundinn states and National Merit scholars 
H ho rank in the top I.HtttI hinh schiud seniors in the nation.

future.

ARGI NO TOWN
Ht I oiHta Sh aklrip

t t r

»m  44%

S|<t VNillit Paul Burr Ich 
.«n Mxndat. after a ,V) dat 
•- .i\c f.ir I Im. (»ermanv 
•there hi «ill be tlalKineii 
■Mth ih--I S \rtm Forces 

Hi IS the son of Mr. anil

ami had been stationed al 
Fort Flixxl. His « ile . Pam. 
and iheir two children are 
» u h  her m olher. Mrs 
Ioretta Parkhill. in l ubbink. 
but etpeci tu join him in

M rs t W Busteri Burr (.»ernianv in the sert near

Beiomin({ suddenK ill al 
her home t»o »ceks ago. 
Mrs lela McMillan spent 
seteral dats in Lynn County 
Hospital and has been 
transferred  to Lubbock's 
M ethodist Hospital fur 
further tests.

Her daughter. Fern Lewis, 
of Houston IS al her bedside. 
Fern »as formerly employed 
at Pioneer Natural Gas here

and Mrs. McMillan »as a 
nurse at Tahoka Hospital 
and Clinic fur many t ears 

t t t
As a very pleasant 

surprise on Tuesday after
noon. my nephew Jerry  
Lemon of Albuquerque, New 
M exico, slopped by and 
visited for a couple of hours. 
He is a salesman for a 
jew elry firm based in 
Albuquerque and calls on 
"Togs and Curls" here, 

t t t
Mrs. M yrtle Lovelady 

spent seteral days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. KaymotuI 
Gaide in Muleshoe. Mrs 
Gaide is her daughter, 

t t t
Seven m em bers were 

present Thursday night 
when Louise W yatt was 
hostess for the Past Noble 
Grand Club. Next meeting 
will be with Willie Mae 
Childress on the fourth 
Thursdav night in April, 

t t t
I hursdat afternixin. Car

rie Caldwell. Zella Taylor, 
and Funice Tollison were 
honored on their birthdays at 
the Pioneer Club building 
Sandw iches, cookies, and 
punch were served and each 
one was presented a gift, 
handmade at the center

Regular noun luncheon 
meeting of the Club will be 
this Friday. Persons sixty 
tears or older are urged to 
attend and visitors are 
alwats welcome.

t t t
( harley Isham attended 

funeral services for an older

brother in Alabama on 
Salurdav morning His 
sister. Mrs. Ora Curry, »as 
unable to attend.

t t t
Strs. Alta While »as able 

to go home from the hospital 
on Fridav and is doing nicely 
after her surgerv a week 
before.

t t t
Spending Saturdav in 

levelland. I had dinner with 
the Randall Waldrips. I he 
iKcasion »as his birlhdat 

t t t
V isitors in the W'. !.. 

Shawn home on Sundav 
»ere Mr. and Mrs. W. I 
W alker from Brow nlield. 
M rs. Alma l av lor ol 
Am arillo, and Steve and 
Debbie Shawn of lublxxk 
Mrs. Taylor is staying over 
for a few davs 

■ t t t
Visiting here this week 

troni Roft. Oklahoma is mv 
aunt. Ruth Kixh. She will 
divide her lime with me and 
my sister, tela Brown, ol 
I iibbixk and return home on 
Saturdav

REMEMBER

TO\f)TF

SATURDAY

Igran
80Wi

Herbicide

griniprghwi

I  trfaiitMi ..........

90%
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fhe Milhixlisi (hiiniJ 
his lelireiiii iii m Px,>i ’

Don Spears and

Funeral services tor Don
ald Keith (Don) Spears. .TS. a 
resident ot Route 2. Wilson, 
were held W ednesdav. 
March .W). at 2 p.m in the 
Grassland Nazarene ( hurch

Fd Porter, pastor, ofticiat- 
ed, assisted  by F. K 
Shepherd, pastor ol First 
Baptist t hurch al Wilson.

Burial was in Green 
Memorial Park al Wilson 
under the direction of White 
Funeral Home of lahoka.

Spears died Monday 
morning. March 2h. in 
lubbixk’s MelhtHlisI Hospi
tal after a lengthy illness.

He » as born in 1 v nn 
( ouiity on .lulv h. |d41 and 
attended schixil al Wilson. 
He and Hazel lov Rilev were 
married on October 2. I% 2.

He was a farm er, a 
member ol the board of 
directors ol I ahoka Co-op 
Gill, the 1 ionsC tub. and was 
a m ember ol Grassland 
Nazarene CTuiivli.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons. Brvan Keith and 
(iregorv Don. both ol the 
hom e, his m olher. Mrs. 
Rosa Lee S(H-ars of Roulc 4. 
lahoka: three brothers. ( ari 
(ji-ne of Route A. 1 amesa. 
”  llv (i of Route 4,

(̂ ♦•{ ¿uise Igmn’ is the sorghum herbicide 
that really tits the sandy soil conditions in the 
South I ligh Idains and South Rolling Plains.

And bi*( iiusf̂  it tits, Igran is easier to use. 
Ther(*'s no guesswork or experimenting with 
rates, just follow the lal)el direc tions.

Then watch your sorghum come through 
clean and healthy, liec ause Igran controls those,* 
tough broLfdleat wof*ds like ( arelessw(*ed and

annual morningglory. Controls thc*m early, 
before they have a chance tcj rob your Tro() of 
vital soil moisture and nutrients.

Igran. Once you try it, you'll keep on 
using it Because* now you've got a sorghum 
herbicide that really fits your sandy soil 
conditions.

Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEIGY C o r fX ) -  
ration, P.O. Box 11422, Greensboro NC 2740̂ )

CIBA-GEIGY

. ; ) V z ' V Vi ■ '.
. -. ?i.:.

Sem inole.
Plains.

P allbearers were Billy 
W eaver, (iary Houchin, 
Delbert M eC leskev. Kellv 
laws. R.1 V Fhlers. and Don 
Bovdsiun.

H onorarv p a l lb e a r e r s  
were J O Reed. Biliv 
lomlinson. Ruben MiFTroy. 
Finis Botkin. Dan C urrv, and 
B I Miller

I he f.iniilv suggests ihaf 
memorials are to be made lo 
South Plains Diaivsis Cenfer 
in Liibbixk.

Survivors iiulmli.t,, .̂ 
lour sons.
I Ifllelield. Hugh u| 
and lormerlv ol l.ihii|,j 
and Phil, both of M 
brothers. Frank of |h. 
and R.ivlord of 
sisters, lois  W||||.„f 
Oregon, Mrs (v yt 
( ahlorni.i .oui Sin 
( l a r k  ol I lov,|,i||j] 
grand i  hi l dn ii. 
great grandi hihlrm

Reverend 
Newton Daniel

\
N )

V

Services lor the Reverend 
Newton Samuel Daniel, 'b . 
ol Merkel, were March 2b at 
the First I'nited Methixlist 
Church there with Russell 
Ml Anally, pastor, oll'ieiat 
mg. assisted  bv W esley 
Daniel, pastor ol I itllcTield 
I'nited Methixlist Church, 
and Hugh Daniel, pastor of 
lixknev I'nited Methixlist 
( hurch.

Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cenieterv.

Reverend Daniel died 
Fridav. March 2.S. in his 
home, lollowing a sudden 
illness.

I hi W'aeo native married 
Ihelm a I inkenhoger in 
Plainview on Febriiarv 20. 
H24 He attended W av land 
College in Plainview and 

I started his ministrv in 1*1.12 
He served all his time in the 
Northwest levas C onference

O

P a s t e l
^ a r l ]

Si M i t i .  i/>/rij 
Remember tnendsj 
relatives with f i , ,  
Flallmark cards 

and  l ‘art\ (̂ m

n  I )  /ON I’ m
r i i  \kM\ul

—  - ^ * . U lVUÍcA

you
pCNÁde the probr̂ ^

we
supply the solution

B ills . T h e  m o re  y o u  
h a v e , th e  b ig g e r  th e  
problem ! W hy not see  
us about our b ill-payer  
loans that let you co n 
so lid ate  your bills into  
one m onthly paym ent?  
It cou ld  be fhe answ er 
for you! G et the facts.

Dan

Complete Line

ECONOMY & 
PURINA FEEDS

Fast Pump Repair Ser\’î
[all brands - all work guaranteed]

LOAN PUMPS

Complete Spray Riĝ  
Built To Order
TESTED ASD  CALIBRA TED

TATUM BROS.
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Business Services

WANTED-Trenching jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers. 998-4722 
after 6p.m. 39-tfc

WE DO PICTURE PRAM- 
INC-AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

For Sale

FOR SA LE-H eaters. good 
used furniture, refrig era
tors. cook stoves, new wood 
vanities, dog houses, bicy
cles. Ted’s Trading Post and 
A ntiques, 1205 S. 9th, 
Slaton. 828-6820. 46-tfc

I-
Card Of Thanks

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. '»h. 998-4752. tfc

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS and 
station pits. Jimmv McMil
lan. phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

INCOME TAX SERVICE- 
Large or small income tax 
prepared S3.00 and up. Sis 
and Delbert Mouser. Call 
after 5, all day Saturday and 
Sunday. Phone 998-4781, 
1808 North 3rd Street. 4-tfc

FOR SALE-1974 LTD Ford. 
998-5139. 13-ltp

I would like to thank Dr. 
Wright and Dr. Chambler 
and the hospital staff for 
everything they did for me 
while I was in the hospital.

Also, my thanks and 
appreciation for the visits, 
flowers, and cards and your 
prayers and the food that 
you cooked and gave to my 
husband.

May God bless you.

Notice

r  Servii\
ranieed]

TS

y Rigs 
1er
ÌATED

OS.

Meed Body Shop Repair? 
fOR~ QUAIITY WORK SEE 

Riay Chevrolet Company
^ckwood

f^jKRANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
n e ed  HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT-

SID LOWERY
SERVICE OFFICER

I'liAY OK EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
TAHOKA.TEXAS

FOR SALE-9-row J .  W. 
Morton slide on 4 x 7 bar 
with or without Hamby rod 
w eeder. 1975 9600 Ford 
tractor, cab. weights front 
and rear, calcium front and 
rear, air conditioned. AM- 
FM. Phone 828-4377.

11-4tc

Mrs. Alta White 13-ltp

PAINTING inside and out
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

31-22tp

TAHOKA BLACKSM ITH 
AND WELDING-point and 
sharpening, new and used 
steel, all types welding and 
repair, portable welder. Gus 
and Mike Chandler, mgrs.

41-tfc

FRESH  large loaf M rs. 
B aird 's  bread. 50 cents; 
large head lettuce, 40 cents; 
fresh tomatoes, lb. 50 cents; 
bulk Russett potatoes. Fren
ch fries kind. lb. 12'/i cents, 
cheaper by the 100 lb.; fresh 
California strawberries, per 
basket 65 cents; open 3 p.m. 
to 7;30 p.m. We accept food 
coupons. Twins Fruit Stand.

ll-2 tc

The Gene Roper family 
wishes to exp ress our 
sincere thanks for your 
loving support and concern 
during our time of deep 
sorrow. We are grateful that 
God has provided our 
mother and us children w ith 
such wonderful Christian 
friends.

M rs. Roper, K atherine 
Higgins. Manha Pritchett. 
Bobbie June Krcger. Joe W. 
Roper, and the grandchild
ren. 13-ltc

Notice Of Intention To 
Adopt A Resolution 

Authorizing The Issuance 
Of Revenue Bonds

THE STATK OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LYNN
LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that on the 12th day of April. 197?. 
the Board of Directors of the Lynn County Hospital District. 
Tahoka, Texas, will meet in regular session at 7:.W o'cliK'k 
P.M. at its regular meeting place, in the Lynn County 
Hospital. Tahoka. Texas, and. among other business to be 
considered, said Board intends to adopt a resolution 
authorizing the issuance of revenue bonds in an amount not to 
exceed V75.(KX) to provide funds for constructing, acquiring, 
equipping or renovating buildings and improvements lor 
hospital purposes: such bonds to have a maximum maturits 
date of not later than December 31. 198' anil to be pavable 
from and secured by a pledge of all of the revenues of the 
District derived from the operation of its hospital or hospitals, 
all as authorized hv Article 449r-1. V.A.T.C .S.

No taxes shall he levied for the payment of such bonds or 
interest thereon.

I his notice is given in accordance with the aforementioned 
statute, and pursuant to the resolution and direction of said 
toard of Directors, this the 2lst day of March. 1977.

s Gerald Moore 
Seeretarv. Board of Directors 
Lvnn C ounty Hospital District

12-2te

W p Man lo Ir ifnJ  in n ’slauraiil "  I h f
s-z ven'K«' Aere is  Ic r r ih i f .  hn i ih c  food  LENNOXA

IS so hud you  don I m in d  ih c  n u ll. |

^  C lk JIH tD H E A T P lM P S P tX IA U S T  \

(j/ The Weather Doctors i
Residential Air-Conditioning-Sheet Metal ^

A Commercial __Message Service:
;^tWILSON, TEXAS • "m T  Slaton. Tex
j|j_ 628-2461 *  4  t 828-5205
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FOR SALE 1975 Ford Gran
ada Ghia. excellent condi
tion, 351 V-8, loaded.
998 4064 after 5:30. 13-ltc

I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the 
Tahoka Fire Department for 
their promptness in getting 
the fire put out in my home.

Thanks also to my good 
neighbors and my family for 
everything they did for me.

May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. John Fulford 13-ltp

LAWN M O W ERS, sm all' 
engines repaired, saws 
sharpened. Phone 924-4432. 
O. O. TekclI. 50-tfc

FOR SALE-Two bedroom 
house, completely paneled 
and carpeted, 1719 S. 6th. 
Three-car garage and stor
age house. Phone 998-4044.

13-ltc

TREFLANING with 21-foot 
tandem. Call 327-5486 or 
998 4131. 6-tfc

EVEREA D Y hearing aid 
batteries now in stock. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

10 • tfc

LOST-Silver medium-size fe
male poodle, red collar, 
answers to name of Shasta. 
Call Peggv Elliott, 998-4203 
or 998-4884. l2-2tc

LET US COPY and restore 
your valuable portraits. C. 
Edmund Finnev. 9-tfc

I AM NOT responsible for 
any debts made other than 
by me. Charles Ray Isbell.

l3-3tp

TO GIVE AWAY-3-month- 
i>ld puppies. 1908 N. 3rd. 
998-4217. 13-tfc

Wanted

MALE OR FEM ALE fo :
horse breeding farm. Call 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
806/465-3385. 12-2tc

THE CITY OF WILSON will 
be taking applications until 
April 8th for a water and 
sewer employee. Informa
tion and applications are 
available at the City Office, 
Box 22, Wilson, Texas 79381 
or call 628-2621 between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. l2-2tc

FOR SALE-300 acres 2 miles 
east, 2 miles north Tahoka, 2 
good houses, 'Y mile side 
roll sprinkler, 200 acres in 
cultivation, 100 in improved 
g rasses. Contact Donald 
Williams. 998:4979. 13-3tp

FOR SALE 1973 FIDO Ford 
pickup and camper, good 
condition. Call 998-4443 or 
998-4707. |3-2tc

WANT TO BL'Y-3-bedroom 
home in Tahoka. Call Tom 
Sullivan. 998-5121. 13-2tp

FOR SALE-Small house, one 
block from school. 1 'h lots, 
priced to sell. 998-5128.

13-tfc

FOR SA LE-Large 3-bed- 
room, 2'/a-bath, separate 
dining, central heat and aii 
conditioning, 2-car garage 
with storage area. House on 
large lot with large lot to 
south. The kitchen stove, 
d ishw asher, washer and 
dryer are included with 
house. If interested  in 
buying this home, please call 
998-4738 for appointment.

IO-2tp

FOR SALE 1974 Honda MP 
125. Call 628-3544. 13-ltc

ITCHING
LIKE MAD7

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the 
Tahoka V olunteer Fire 
Department for their efforts 
to save our home. Thanks to 
their prompt and capable 
response, as much of our 
house was saved as was 
possible. We, as a commun
ity, can and should be proud 
of these men.

We would also like t« 
thank our friends, neigh
bors. relatives, and the local 
police force for their help 
and support. A special 
thanks to John Ed Redwine 
for his support.

Thanks for ca rin g ...W e  
appreciate it.

r ----------------------------------------- 1
A TRUE VALUE STORE

"WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N O TH IN G"

Phone Tahoka, Tex 79373

SE^t\TEE.\ M E\tRtPS o f  Brow nif Troops 22? and  
assisted  American Cancer \<K-ieiy workers with a maUoiit last 
w eek, the work heinn done at the hom e o f  Mrs. \tacky 
Turner, charter m em ber o f  the Lynn County C hit. Shown 
above are , le ft to right. Flora Gonzales, C hristi Smith, and  
Louisa Lehm an.

Dave, Jud y, 
Gandv

and Jason  
IJ-ltp

l > \ Y M  TGI  It ’MLNT 
S \ L l  S. INSI \ l  1 A l  ION \ N D  SL KY K I

FOLLIS HEATINGS 
AIRCONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIM ATE 
PHONE n28-32'l

O SCA REO lllS  WILSON TEXAS

G a ra g e  S a le

MOVING SALE-Saturday 
only, 9 a.m. '/i block south of 
Green Street on 13th Street 
in Wilson. Furniture, toys, 
clothes, boots, glass, books, 
MORE. 13-ltc

I 1

JE A SSLE  STLC E, left. Door LSrizes Com m ittee m em ber, fo r  
the  M om en's C ham ber o f  Com m erce Style Show on April ird ; 
■4nn Roberts, Publicity Chairman; and  \adine Dunlap, 
Decorations Comm ittee, go  over last-m inute details in 
preparation fo r  the Spring Spectacular.

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

LIFE ALTO EIRE FARM LIABIII 
B l l 'E C  ROSS B l l  E SHIELD

I Y

(Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.3
G. W'. While, .Agent. Lynn County 

Brad Lott. Agent. Garza County
(PHONES 908-4.120 \ND998 4591 RES. PHONE‘»98 .4"9  17 

l AHOK.A. I EXAS

Zemo speedily stops torment ol 
externally caused itching . . . «(  
eczema, minor skin irriuiions, non- 
poisonous insect biles. Desensitizei 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “De-itch" skin wit)' 
ZesBO—Liquid or Ointment.

COLD SORES AND 
FEVER BLISTERS: 
THROBBING PAIN, 

lUNSIGHTLY SCABS
I Now there is Blistr Klear' .Meili- 
Iration. A remarkable meilirated 
jgel by the makers of Chap Stick* 
JLip Balm which can actually dry 
|up painful cold sores and fever 

listers —before they become un- 
Fsightly. Invisible, non-greasy 
I Blistr Klear. Available at any 

drug store without a preecription.

The Di-Gel 
D ifference
A n ti-G a «  m ediriise 
D i-G e l adds; to its 
soothing A ntacids.

1 P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y

Service To All Faitlis
“ W E CARE FOR YOURS AS 

W E WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR” 
BILLIE WHITE-OW NER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-44.33 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE.

Tahoka Veterinary Clinic
1620 Ave K (old hospital hidg.)

OPFN: TUESDAYS AND THl RSDAYS

8:00 a .m .- 12:00 P.M.
998-5209 or 872-75.36

 ̂ Dr. Pat M. Allen

S l i c e
R e f r ig e r a t io n

Roy S lice
Neu’ & U se d  A p p lia n c e s  

S e rv ic e s  & Sa le
T a h o k a  9 9 8 - 4 7 4 1

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O’Donnell, Texas i

SAND FIGH EERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

(¿r ► ROA(TIES ANTS

'«^PA R K ER ’S
EXTERMINATING

TEXAS LIC ENSE P.L. 4 0 . NO. 2204 
Phone 806/998-5063 -  P.O.Box 49.3 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

24 Hour 1 ieensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

State (Vendor) .Approved 

1829S. Tih PH.998-5018

/ f£Al  ESTA TE SALES
l e a s e  A Rental Contracts 

.Management Service 
NEW  HOME FA RIM STORE, INC.

Box l n  New Home, Texas 793H.1 
C all/m /924-4253

Jo e  D. Cnfred, Broker 896 924-3683 
Lee M oore, Sales 806 863-259. 

806 924-3013

High Plains Wholesale 
A

Complete l.inp Of
ACCOFEED

Nutrena Feeds P.A.G. Seed 
Dog Food Vet Supplies 
Tommy Lawton 990-4276

TAHOKA LAUNDRY
DO IT YOURSELF 

OR CUSTOM LAUNDRY

We also Pickup and Deliver 
Ph. 998-5240 Lockwixjd and Ave. J  

Tahoka, Texas

f  o  r  R e

RiNDQlPH kviATioN

^  AU.Aerial.Applications

 ̂ ( P 0  Boa 299
T.hotia. T.xtf 79373

OICKtl 0ANOOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 1301 66th. LUBBOCK 
IB06I B9B 4309 LUBBOCK (SOB) 744 BB7S

t ,

Cottonseed
Delinters^

hie.
Taiwha,Tei9a f% .990-41is'

' Quality' Processing fo r  
B etter Stands and B igger Yields ‘ ’

II
V
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FRENCH FRIES 
SHOESTRING STYLE
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT OOANTITIES!

Q fiiifeim J/iefK
S h o p  th e  f r i e n d l ie s t  s to re  in to w n

¿ P M IO N )1=*J-A M T S

^BEoTbrAVOBB o » e « i 2

SUPERMARKET
PIU S DOUBLE S«H  

SREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
W nH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MOREI

@SH0P PIGGLT WIGGLY TAHOKJL TEXAS©
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